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NOTICE.

J. IZ A. MÇMILLAN,
I300KSELLERS, STÂTION'ERS, ETC.

OWng,1 t.t fire which desryed ourpremis.s on th# fil 1h insi., une hmo bms oblitd

10 secure temporary quarters.

Our Retail Departnwnt for 1h. pressai iII b. ai No. 68 Princa WTiaml Stréut, and

our Office and Wholosale fieparbmènt in thw hlorn guild*r, No. 12 Wal.r Sfrut, mdure un

dIll ondeaLcor to met the wants of our mny customers.

Orders for Prnng and B inding u471 rÉcesoe prompt attention..

Decomber 8, 1904.

IDFL.HO1JSIS NIUE=RsiTV, m~17~( 1 S.

Fm.oUltiOà Of
Aurts and
Soiçn0S.
Ceames in Mmmin,

Faculty e oeC,

semaion hogine
September 7t.b,
1904.1

Faoulty of LaW
Sssion begins

September 1,t% .
1 90O4.

Open -fo com-
p.fdio at ib

in sep timbr,
1904.

six, 8oholar,

of 00nedOU.

Sesion begins 
9 , 7 . 0(

The Calendar, containiflg full PartIClf couars e !lStUIOexiIDtD, peolti n d exibtl O tukuales medei ae oSthpise

zay b. obta!fled by applyIng te the Preident or Secretary of Arts Faculty, uhO willIIls glacd te corresod tbDysuetwbIglfma@D
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RHODES, CURRY & C0., Ltd.,

School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,

Bank, Store and Office Fittings .. ...

ANOTtER EUR EKAI"
CASE 0F

*"I have been Iokinjg for yeare for ust such
a method as yous and 1 arn desllghted that 1
have fQund lt at laut," CHa&S. CLU,r A-Â

W. have testimoniale frorneeypat0 h
lob, Clgcud'n Beuda.,efud

faIndePublic school th

tr.Ytwith ail this we doio asky.. t
tae ur Courses without personal Investiga-

tion. For a few cents y ucan obtain the first
books oftour sytern - Part 1. (Latin or French
25ct&. 'Firet ateu French" O. at1

spaî&h1sh.mX Fil courses, 1y mal, *10.00.

L'Aad'mls De Brisay,
,~CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
eu"u,m ééotSiOL AmO TRA05580111

0PAvSma8 -ru"I.

BRtOWN & WEBB
WhoiesuIo 0 Boulet& . HALIFAX.. N S.

SIX pICTUREs of Canadian Authors.
suitable for framing. for the school-room or
home.

sent ta any address postpald on recelpt, of
Twenty.five cent&.

Eou.uTONAL REVINS,
81. UonN. N IV.

A MHERST, Ne S.
Branches at; HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

FLAGS. TRES
Dominion Ensigis, "Je6tmw
*uperntedet, of January lnd, 1900

.. zOBritish and St. George's
EnolignE, and Fort~ and S E
Union Jacks of ail size.

Plage With Speciai Desîgns Made te Ordor. FOR WOMEN,
FOR SALE BY MOJIIS &VAUCHAI ST. JOHN, I. 8.

A. W. ADAMS,
North MarKet Wharf, - St. John. N. B

1SECTIONAL BOOK-CASES. OLOBE-WERNICKE SYSTEM
irIs good les-

An ideai book- trsaeu'
case for borne or tusae un-

office, It le the eouprise penec
original section- tion duit - proof
ai bookcase. the roli]et-bearing
best known. beat doors and metai
regarded and in ter lack lng
most extensively rp.Isth
used in the world bsta Is ted
There la no rlsk adlws rc

assuned, no es aetnd bookt ric
perirnent ln get*- case in the mar-

ting a Globe-ke.Bthec-Warallke.fi'$alagrue tele the
reputatioti le whole stary and

firmi eqtalioh can be had for
ed. the asking.

nue unit or Flfty. convlaiet. Orgsematsl, BIastlc.

MANCHESTER -ROBERTSON ALLISONI - - ST. JOHN, . B

Cheerful Surroundings
Givo lfe and soit ta ail work ln the school-raoci and mako little folks like ta corne ta ochool.
This le the tirno ta brlghton up your schooi-roorus. If you want the walls papered

RWA#M MSKR that you can get frorn us a beautiful paper cheaper than ever before. Send

Idal of shoolroom. number of windows and doors and their sizes (thls le a good exercise
in arltmel for soholars) and we will send coet and samples. Get our figures for

WINDOW 89HAD0E8-We can supply excellent ones at reasonable prioea.

PlO7ut UrE FMAMRD.
MAP8S mounted on sprlnu rollers, and ail work of that klnd dons prornptly.

Send your orders to

.F. E. JIOLMAN & CO., 52 Klig St., St. John, N. B.

rKnow Your
the fliuu

il
flariti me
Provinces Line

Intercolonial !aIlvay's
PUBLiCATION

contains valuable information for tewoe and
atudenta regsrdlng the oountrY traversed bl ilâ

rn.Write to-- JNO A. LYONS
Gaulerai Passenger and Ticket Agent

Monolos

BUILDING MATERIALS GENEflALLY.

1~
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Universityo En" Noua u muage, .â Noua laces, 1*1. MolWe Owua Art . a

imtut"e a"d ommumo aof xtNui" K M l. eh

DAYID ALU0 Ln.PNET m . W»M lxns D ., mowai. No mmaou' *e«lu

T"un«w rzontAm off NRUOO1 te lmpartsd on sebjeola =m=e noy f b

oow rs o mIS d en woh le studisi, ada te 
1b po- MjifInrhtaevs10gah EnMbélamdjEU BS Ib~

bth e o BA . d r ou bneowy1 siri p r' tulao aet f oary t

Bore mte o p" tile avstm the. aim oang thlsaiveor àmà1 190. veycrmi avi

The nov UnlverahY Usd4.00 bau bee »OmmAYo no la ww the tbe bon so &B b oem *er eosam

grnuoh andis furslaed with ovory pro. dIrm" ci a BMtR off etM.-» oielm "pmDteo opmng fflïw;e,101

viio oramg ge- unaim 6" be@L 
ThoIutI5B~ b eioeuraùls 'e bumuin la wondIU vi bli

1901450 Seso 
Ibml AtieinsO SeptbuSw~l 

vaSer 
Aitsa obdM av 

ud frb
oomStromtaona~' 

qb=USI5

Bond for O.IendM. pltssvlhOalIS h v"p17 e aSel

Un ivrsity ofluip TM bevcn.TosBhld nmu sh ilb
T_____on___ the results fteinrn Examination te9 odjuly a1h, n ul

Nen Bu wck oompetoni Seber. TheDpatntfl5oci OI Ail ELIUOIEAL ENOInuEfr

C,op f Calendar oaaMiaf 1.1 iJ" WI4tO UI be obW*od Aft . tWdesISi

HAVELOCK Coy. EsQ., B. A., BUR8AR 0F THE UNtiYER8iTV, FREDERICTON, N. B.

FRENCH HOLIDAY COURSES.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONT.REAL. Second Session: JULY 5-JULY 25._

ADVANCED AND ELEMUNTARY COURSES: Phonetics, Elocution,4 Compositionk, Converstionl, Lecue

on Literature;- French Pnlitical, Social and EducationailuIstitutionsi; French Hiistory. French only

used i Advanced Courses. French Boarding Departmeflt. Thoroughly French atmosphere.

Tickets entitling to attend a&U the Lecture Courses, fflbtOlUg $10.oo

Excurfion wlth Conversationl Groupa, Eveing Eub.raiflmeOls '4

For Report of last Session and Circulars, Addresa PRO WESS0R M. WALTER.

ACADIÀ UNIVERSITY oPAFFILIATED INSTITUTIONS

ACADIA, 1JNuIErSTy. ACADIA LIES' esE & KORTON O E4ITAADX

T. TIEOTTn D. D., - rrw«Aet. 
mXT W.T bOINA, PbuB. uv SATE L E.1 pttiaiaL

The univer" Tm àâam slave,,

Tho Unv u ba sa! of eloven profeor' aypoids iiaivlnasi'b ruimmmh

aU ,eIaIaI . bor espctve dopartnmte ib for ProUa in mi brus I hmome a com

"me Ails Course, oo*auoWe on ond o4Udu y foiaadirn oafl i OM GUrU domw 00Caus Duei

tions pri»éiplii tâcodes a oonsWldoeI body of always b. aoIDOdt& E à.demIfotfl wmisrcini uam 39q M 0V10 5 I« Nam'

rbdaui1 ihagouerous rusea opf8 

uvet oftramsta

olmoivue la thes Junior MdSno « VO n oa kt"o 1'nd inb me ue w ur ofM m e
mo*deof or amwhbrdp"w liullOD. Shauumorbad iâ Mio ina

evervo .i nair ppl» IliDOW for Thebm m buaiZ

of tbe bigiatl CombIlId vith ture idélsthr c'<e',Dotro mi bet th lb manimh TIm wllh14bslobBd Mvr aishlail l aadalam .miUgie

la lb. constant effortl to devélop Cbrhiam oba iDUUWlioI ig, moreotr, a dsugbal M"laua NMbI ad bam bSe'eil eonesdfI sud ovity

or nd foster thé Obilibfl sprit. bome 
wS.u" lm

Or d to the PI-eald.m for osiondar. 1 Be'ad ta tâo pr<mOtd fo« Oalad. or 8imd go mea Iupr i w Ouli

KING'Bi COLGWINDSOR, N. B. !J

charg foWor n udonce, 8150o a yosr; ery tudent han a rom 10 himasif j balbroomu have boom

provided. A numbor of Scholurbshp and Nominationsi are av&il&blO. The &tltutiOl of toh r (B. dmuaend tmai) i.cns

la alled t0 the provision fo ~rn tdnoU E AI EU Ui o b a. dig aud 'A r i ork nde

à ovBctia). In future t ho 2,d, Srdad h or rsc îhFangineOrlfCoqW will b. takon laBnoy td o tuWok

Cool Mines on tho spot, forminuaoYiPlm nt part of the ourdiou aml. Ai nomto Idy fuimi&hdbW i Piiol

IAN C. HÂNNAR, King's C~o P,Wî<r . . ----------

w' LII'Tbo Eichop of nomS SAoWa ChairmuaEcr Uggug &M4 JedlmWOX, $801 er »O

~uCX8u . ~ ~~'vn or M'Iutem fOoiuIB aii C olla Paais DiwtD, Ms..M

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. Eng!d Ham = ' Xâro 
Xtbar Wa bottesO OR.00 mIot. i

ipoohlozAT5 lm0, isl"n Or Girus or Grsok, ~IuIa
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TEACHING AND TEST MAPS COMBINED.

W Ill Atlas.
COMPILED SPECIALLY FOR NOVA SCOTIA SOHOOLS.

TàHE SE! COMPRIS9ES

- The World - showi.ng British Possessions.

i Canlada -- Eastern Provinces. North America - Political.

America - Physical. British Northl America.

AmerIca-Industrial & Commercial West Indies.

United States - Eastern Division Englaiid - Political. t

Europe - Physical. Europe -- Commercial.
- British Isies.

SIZE 0F MAPS. 34 X 38. PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS.

135 AND 137 GRANVILLE STr., HLFX OASorA

24 Enire1yqyý N ew M aps E-mpire Series.

fFIVE 0F EBPECIAL INIEREST ARE-

OU R Nova Scotia, Prince. Edward Island, and Gulf of &~.Lawrence, 41 x 60 inobes.[ ~ New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 41 x 60 incbes~

PRVICE The Maritime Provinces, Newfoundland, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 80 x 60 inobhes

OU R COU NTRY- The Dominion of Canada, and Newfoundland, 80 x 60 inches.

O U R E M P FR - The British Empire, and Commercial Map of the World, 80 x 60 inches.

5chool Desks, Blackboards, Globes-,
WB WLL BE PLASED TO SD YOU CATALOGUES AND PRICE LISI.

THE MARITIME SOHOOL SUPPLY 0O.,
87 8oilizst8rrese H LIFX N. S.
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Alwale Ead this Notice

THE NDLTCITIONÀL R171MW te Pfflmeid eaowtu lot% of

««ey mmotii. if mot refo ,o<tiim ae ma ate tflt,

Wwt th e offlc.
TEE» 8171MW do out roguig t0 "be"~S muu* mois-

«te recetae go d4aomtmmMd s au erromesgf me ge"S

wiie, vois mo iie&U uraisfl, moUfi me et once, vhief the

ou wonU ee tne Sm eUrfl. rate 00i mmi *4. au aar

"We mm*e on pour eiireme tomt tea Whot esieeMuutr of &e

EVIE W me ams1er<gt4 <a 9e"S
hUaeai oU crreagmnmned buM oomrnimCtOe ta

ut. Jvohn N. S.
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WE THANK our reade.rs who 80 kin'dlY sent Ini

number to conPiete the file Of tfne Deomber
REVIEW.

ON A'NOTHER page will be found an article on the

N. B. Teachers' Association, by Mr. Stuart. Ibis

organization has the poiwer te do effective work, and

it should receive, the cordial WWpOft of all teacher

in the province. ,If its executive is active in prepar-

ing plans of work and carrying thon out the influ-

eneo h soaO ilb ét n ti eti

to, acconiplisih good resuits. Much can 'be donc ini a

quiet way between meetings to rnould public

opinion. To secure a marked kmprov«feet in teach-

ers' salaries is one great abject of the associationi,

&. rna~I,E~ii@v fou Nova So@BIS.

but it should not be the onily one. To improve the-
prof essional standing of the teacher, to urge a

higher standard of qtialification for those seeking ta,

enter the service,, ta discourage the performance of

poor work at any price,-theSe "huld be eq'ually the

abjects of the Associtos activity.

THE, SEVERE sflow *oanm of Februry and the7

consequent bWokade of rcads and railways especial-

ly in the eastern sections led to a âcacity of pro-

visions and -cool. Many schools wbere the supply-

of fuel depended on railways were obliged to clos

for soine days, among tbem tfr inst.itutions at Wolf-

ville, whoe etiudents, however, turned out andi did.

excelderst scrvicéÀin raising the sndw blodoede.

A WRITER in the preàs reoenty.omplined 'Of tee

lac& of oçappreciation of art in the Maritim provinces .

He said: "Ini tbe bouses of smmn of Our weSlthlit

people, bouses that are &Wtc up viah al the Waesut

lm YrVCmeflts and betifuly furn4hed, you will

often find hung on the walls pitures poorly 1execut-

ed, wrong in perspective, and wiffifraincs unsuited

to tte pictures. Chromios,, humn manufactiired,

paintings poorly donc, seoen ta be 900d euough. In

drawing and paintn even the teider wé do har,ý

as a nule, Sen only do 9mosd dam woWk"

This la no dodit truc; and it regts wMI our teach-

ers to «icOurag a lave of ait in the sdioolrSei by

allowing no du, tuusby picttume to appeir on the

wvails. .Only reprints af pictures by the bwt asit

should be placed before the <dycu,% and forIWmeY

these -may' now te obtained et ou& a low price that

evct'y -achool mnay at emt have a f ew of dhm. Hand

in hand with t aer a shoud encourage draw-

ing and endevor ta teldi it properly. Thei REVIEW

is leadîng the way in tis good work.

IN< TRE autmoillY I1ifflum Iww "mo the

Domnioni parlianiefit it is sOUght t0 vceat thtmrI

of edatiail of the twa MeW Prviuino the

Dominion radier than the provncil paroieft.

This is clearly a violation of provincial rights wlich

bas freen resentd by Hon. Mr. SifUton, niinister of

m Yiu& .

'h- «0imi j; for
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flii. interior,. resig nrliligr froiuu t'le govierune lit. H is

cofltitt1Cnts and îeryail rimeý western ninbers of

parliaillcnlt tke the view. wbich seetilt onlly

pro"e on1e to take iin the case. that it is the ftinction
of tule îmew p)rovincdial legisiatires to tleaa w'tvît c(uca-

tion in thecir <nvil provinces±. This view seenis likeiyý

to prevail. and it is in iii uison wit thie spirit of-the

Loti fedlerationi Act.

A VERt' coMplletle 1110nograph of -the Ori-gin of tile

Settlemtents -in 'Nerw Brunswick lias just been iss'ued

as a separate volume froin te ptiblishied proceedings

,of the Royal Society of Caniada by ýthat ti'reiess

-worker ut the history and natuirail history of, bis

native provinice--Professor W. F. Ganonlg. li is

iustratied by xniaps and rnany data and arguments,

exlilbi.inig tlue geographical distribution, diversity of

naziti--mmalitv and ciiler features thait characterize set-

tlieents un Newt Brunswick. h I is anl important

contribution to the history% of tilt province.

A well knawn educationai muan iii (intarioiwrites.

il read the Rviîf roini ionéi ta month tvith

imcreasig iuiterest. It nmust bx, exceedingly helpÎful

té) teachers. I often w'onder how von succeed ut
secin-rin.g eaclh niolii so many practicai articles on

so nîaâv different topics. You have struck the hap-

Pv mà~n bebween tile scitool journal which is niothing

but devices and thet journal wbhich is altost entireiy

thleoretical."

OUR NATIVE TRHES.--NO. 1.

lie Riv\it.w -lias been asked to, give a 'few simple

talks or lessons on our native trees, their uses, and

biow 'to know thern. These lessons will be mnerely

suggestive, tl'e intention being not so nîuch to give

information 'but to stiniulate -the children's .interest

about trees; to ask questions and get tbe experiiences

of those whbo -are familiar with themi kand aibove ail

to go to, the trees themiseives, study their fortis,

truniks, branàrbe-k ,bark, lea'ves, frui t, texture of

wood and ntany other things about themi that cannot

be learned fron books.
What is the materiai in trees called? Naslie ten

articles ini the schooirooil that are made of wood;

ten in thte bouses wbere you live; ten ini the barnls

and outhouses; ten aiong the roads and railroads

where yoù travel; ten if the travel is along ri'vers or

tipon the sea.
.Are any other parts of the tree useful beside the

wood? When chiidren begin to tbinlk and ask ques-

tions at hoint they will filid tl*t' there are niany

more uises than they suppoed for the bark, fruit,

leaves, withy stelnis or branches, gunii, baisani, sap.

iThe bark of several of ouir native treeis is useful, as

tichenîiilock, ,bassiwood ; several produce nuts ; the

leaves aire indirectly ulseful in ntaking leaf-mnouki

to reciemsh thé soil the withyv stemis and branches

of willows and otier smlall trees are useful for nîak-

inig broomis, -baskets, etc.; soute produce gunîls and

baisaints, sucb as the spruce and fir; others give out

quantitieis of sapl, as the red and white ilaries.

Great variety cati be given to these lessons by

hiaving children sec and describe wherever possible

the process of nîl«.king materials f romi wood and

bark, stici as furniturie, papier f romi pulp, etc. Coin-

positions ilay be. written on "Ileechi-ituttinig dlays,"

~a \isit to a miapie-siigar cap" ain Excirsi il to
a lumuber camp," and other sintiilar topics. that 4'ouid

make useful exercises for Aribor day. The vood-

lot niear the home or the grove adjoiing t) e schooi

biouse will furnish abundant materiai for talks and

lessons and iead to a dloser knowledge of trees.

A\re trie of 'anv other use to us? Thecir vaille for

ornamient and shadle mav. bc dlwelt.uponi. Tilt eariy

settiers of this country iooked uipon tirets as thieir

enlemuies; andI( cut tileul down without thiiik'inig of their

benefits for shiade or ornainit. Tlîey had to niake

a living f roini the soi! and they considered trees as a

hindrance to theni. So ,tbev were. Blut there are

ntanv of thest old honlesteads where trees were

planted abou)tt tebouses or sonie fine trees were lef t

standing, andi thcir shadle and bearuty are gratefuli

not oîil to those wvho live there but to those wbo

travel past theni. ,Compare homes witb shade trees

about thieni and the bare bouses withou-t any and

tbink whiei y-on would chioose. It is now consid-

ered that grass and other plants in fields and ntead-

ows growv ail the better f roit havi-ng a few shade

trees soattered over the landscape. How mucb bet-

ter, then, are hian beings, te loîver animnais, and

even the iowly Iterbs and grass for the conipanioui-
ship of trees!

A great ilany millions of trees in titis country

-have been destroyed titrougit carelessnessl ini setting

fires bv settiers and lumbermen. Many of these

were flne-forest trees, that took many long years to

reacit their fuli growth. Many of the trees now

growing in Aunerica were good sized trees before
Columbus set foot upon these -shores. Those that

are most valuabie for timber. talé a long time to,

corne to, maturity, and governiments are now taking

measures to prevent the wantion or careiess destruc-
tion of forests.

I.

'.4
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Can you telthe age of atre? Lok atthe end
-of a spruce log or round oordwood stick and you wl
see a nuniber of rings. Each represents a yesr'u
growth. If you can count themn you wiil find ont
the age of the tree and yon wiil find mgny tliat were,
more than a century oid. Cân yon tell the age of a
tlwig or brandi? Many pelions in waiking tirougli
the woods or along a pathway bordercd by trecs or
shrubbery have tic bad habit of brealcing off twiga
or branches, ffparently for no purpose wIiatever.
They do nat think. If thcy did they would sec that
this wïilq injure tie tireet and tend to spotl bt
shape. How much bte t wold eto trt the

trees in our walks as conipanions and living beings
f rom whorn we niight Ifri ucli if we would only
as.k theni about theniseives. Pufling dci'wn gentiy a
branch or sniall eteni, and bcghlning at the gruwing
end look carefuily aiong thc bark until you find cer-
tain rings; further down another uet, anzd so On.
The space betweentBd1chcr i ll sho8lw aNsaWs
growth, and may tell you by its ienfgth mnd vigour
whether the scason was a good grciwing anc Or 'lot.

A brandi of a red maple growing near mny borne
tells me its life-history in a very entertaining way.

It is fifteen years of agt. It grew out of tht païrenrt

trunk, on the north side, wbere it was shadcd by a
dense gruwtfz of neighboring trees. On thc south
side there was an open field and uninto erztd sun-
shine. "Tiiats the pl-ace for mne," thc young&te-
branch seems to have 'thouglit whea lie was -tire
"tars old, for hie turned squarciy round and made
for the open. Tht rings show t his growth wms

feeble during the first few years after turning

toward tht ligh't; then the lengthened spaces beganl
ta show more vigorous growth, and every suminet

the branch is expanding in tlie grmteful sunshine.

Geography Made IntOrOsillg

A. B. MACKENZIE, SYD)NEY MINES.

It was the afternooni of a beautiful day in Julie

Miss B., the teacher at Maiagash Point, exPecttc

a visitor,;a former teacher of whomn she was ver,

fond. She was anxious ta have hier pupils acqui

themselves creditabiy, but a spirit of unrest seemne

ta have taken possession of them, and she 1scarcel:

knew what ta do. She altnost dreaded t 1li appear

ance of lier friend. Recess arrived, and elle wen

out for a breath of fresh air. She noticed tii

childrezî ail eageriy watching a vesse1 being tow-2

out of the bay. It was a three-masted schoon2'

and had been built in Tatamagouche . " I shall
make this the basis of a talk on geography,"
thought she.

Aftcr remes lier visitor arrivcd. When the
school had been câlled to, order, Miss B. asked ber
pupils how znîany'had seen dit vessel go Out OU elhe
barbor. ýA score of bands wdnt up Then fohiow-
ed a series. of questions:. Where waq she buit? of
what? by wbom? lier name, etc. Some of the boys

knew ail about b er; tliey had see lier launched.
One wà asled, to point out Tatamnagouche on the
mnap, also the water mto wbicli uhe uuied as she
left the bay.

Does an one know whici ýway she sailed when
she entereci the Northiumberland Strait? If she

went wçst, "ha places might~ sie probabiy toucli?
Wallace mnd Pugwash were ýneîtioned and point-

ed out. ,WVhat miglit slhe carry f rom those places?

From, Wullace she raiglit caz*y stone; from Pug-
wash, brick or demi. -Then rWhere wouid she be

likely to 1ta ke thi.s cargo? ,Several places were
mentioned, ýand poiited out,' viz., Chiarlottetown,
Sunnersicl*, Sydnoyi mnd ôthers. Then 'whti

miglit.she carry froza these places? From, Char-

lottetown plie niigbt carry farm produce; froni

Sydneym cosl. Wbere miglit she go with bier cargo?

Various towns were mentiomed, and, as before,

.1ail werc pointed, out,' mnd als tbe waters through
whicli she ýpas«&d

To stan ,up. Here are sorne of the things the

puphs eared n~dentaiiy from this lesson:- That
shipbuUdig a n imp~ortant industry; they

learned, a nuinber of the principal -sea-ports of the

province; t.hey learned about the advantage -of a

town having a good harbor; about the varions ex-

ports of their own province, and soniething about

the principal industries of the different sections.

From one town the vessel carried coal, then mining

was an -important industry in that iocaiity; fr.f»n

another port she carried deal, therefore lunibering

was carried on in that district; and so on. The

1 children, as weli as the visitor, cnjoyed the iessn

and wcre deeply interested. The hlf hour passed

t ail too quickiy. -

The Fh'st Robin.

The sweetest sound our whole year round:
'Ti$ the fi rst -robin of sprilg t

The song of the full orchard choir

ciIs flot so fine a thing.
-,dmund Clarence Stediman.
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Death of Two Voterai Teachers.
Two veteran teachers -have passed aïway duciiig

the past monrth, Principal John Montgomery of the

Albert school, St. John, N. B., and vice-principal
Jam Little of the Truro, N. S., County Acaderny.
Both were teachers for nearly hatif a century and

bath contin ed workcing up to within a few weeks of

the end. 1r. Mont3gomery had nearly reached the
allotted three score jand ten, and Mr. Little 'had
passed that lmit iby a few rnonths. Both were
worthy cittizens and capable and faithful teachers,
whose lives, lapent in effective service, are looked
back upon 'wfth feelings of reverence and gratitude
lby hundreds of men and women w'ho have owed

much of their success and happiness in li-fe to the
work of these earnest teachers.

Mr. Montgomery, a sketch of whose life appeared

in the January REv1Ew, died on the i7th of Febru-

ary. -He was in full po'ïsession of bis faculties, to
the Iast. Surrounded by the wife and children
whorn he sol dearly loved and by friends mnost of

whom were his former pupilIs, his end was peaiceful
anid f ull of the assurance of that reward w1hich comts
fromn a life of fai.thful. service.

Mr. James Little was born at Hcoewell, Pictou
County, in August, 1834. His family, moved
to Truro two years after. Here he was educated,
anrd'after somne years spent in offher walks; of life,

hie devoted himself to educational wotk. He taught

school. at Pubnico and- Argyle, YanSmoth oounty,
and in 1864 took charge of the Model echool at

Truro, leaving that position only for~ a few nmnth
in 1874 to ffil the position of inspector of schools
for Colchester. W-hen the Model s<tool ceased to

exist in 1879 hie becasne vice-principal of the Col-
chester County Acaderny, a position which hie held

THE LATE JAMCS LITTLE.
(Courtoay Truro Âoademy IlCrtic.>
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unrtil Decenber last, when failing health compelled
him ta give up bis charge. He left no faniily. The
death of his wife in December, 19o3, withina month
of the celebetivn of tfie antiversary of thir golden
wedcling, wee a severe blow ta 'hlm, and no doubt

led to his rapid decline in health. Ht presented a
fine pipe organ to the Firat Prebyteria church of
Truro as a moalto hs wiM. Mr. Little wa.san

excellent tecber, of good --Qdxarshi, impartinl

his dut y, aid always atte*ive to the best intereat. of-
bis scbooL Ht wu a nm of sterling woi , honest

-and accurýe in ai l is dealiings, and estizble in bis
prvte 111e.

The Râea In Emnh.

Now that the eengs ame growing milder, it is

a good time to study the ddkes. The only brigh>
planets now visile are Venus and Jupiter, which

have been for weeks past interesting objecta ta ail

observers of the early eveuang skies. They gradu-

ally -appioached each otfrr until the eigbti -of ti

month whtn Venus passed oeath of Jutr at the E cWOkIIt IUu

distance of about five deg;rees. They are now draw- EI*ÂroX RaMnemos

irig slowly away frori each other. Venus la at ber On the mf. Apul, 18o usly. a. bn*ed

brightest on the 21st A good field glas wil show ym ape in th to o Odense, i lDau k**méW

lier as a crescent, like the nwon twO oer thfee MlY' was buta, a dsiid who lived to " m~ m bon-

before first quarter. ored and ýoved wherever there were diildret.' Mmbi

manrs es about ii P. m. ini the rid4le of the was Hans Christiai Andersen, the author of the

montAi. He is ccxng neafer -the earth and his ¶lddy "Fairy Tales," or "Wonder Stories, which are roed

ligWf is graduaily becoung Irightoe. by children nearly ail over the wold. Wl.. be

Aithougth the two brighlt planets bave set by y-. a Cv« 9siy yemr cid he wu ùâaved ta Ip u

o'clock, the south-westeta skioe are 96Hl tWhSt witII to the town where he wau hen, -luié h. Imé Wft

the groups of oons*eliatiOfl, ohief ainas whlih -sbf a iaadttpal hr stagetch

Orion, tao weil known to 1USd any descl'ti1 . -ft 1bram ini hi& honor The tuw wu butfflIy

On the left is tht tWightest fixed star in the Iuvn3, decomted, ail the sdmols ha« a holiday, and the

Sirius, or the dog-etur. To tSt dgt of Oi@ ar chilciren san a wcloee. Som. of the lines. Gi ii

the gvosws th Hya<les and the Pltiadu. Look at sang are as aoo1:

the Ister .&Moosa modhay field or>W lass»8 "Thanka for e«ery hour wlev Iha f

and rÂtioe how UMY addti6" un ensit ita viw Round the table h. makeS MU .J
besadu dme six *iiWulefl Of th P>e grou tha cae bam hum bright- whiemte c

seen W~ the iuksd eye. Aldibafa i 1 dut bright atar Anr f the and a see ng d oo,

in ont point of tht V-im"pd Hllsde. It foms a Pic n rres, i~sdQmn

narw da dabpedfigseM*< Sirius at lue Forth they om m po the mm;
narm damm4hpedfigreD.n the d~ves, the trou alsen,

<Mier end cd *ie longr diamter, end Betigeuse Tin soldiers stan& di shulia arm

and Rel in Orios komuug the two ensrd 0' the with fai ~ fm wre shoe h e m *D.

sharte dLmuebr. And so in royal honms thry trod;

Turing te, the noetke.i, tue aext brkgistoa Po- Wuhjle of th~y the CMU cIl4 h4W

,*ofc tii. bmavem te. Déppe in Um Màjor aid Whereer Tuk and Ida ta.
TaheN, thon poet of the CW&Wî' piëe,

~ Sak i~J..O fiU!S*j~~Tali. the youauatenl thawS to-è?."

Wight mtans Sp«s, Md AMU hmi kmettiseYC & nn ycutrabiubbm u

but the eonstsadoi t& wmid they bau« ufi be Chlfe an ycouti bid h - ue

bettor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w *mml h hlwqsoih ~lsa ta th"aâ mmn Chnmu Pauume ftir
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theïbeautiful stories lie has told thern. These stories
are so different that there je soinething to suit
everyone. Some of them, lH>ke "The Mermaid," tell

us stories of the iea; others like "The Snow Queen"

and "What the Moan Saw," car.ry us atway to dis-

tant lands; snetirnes they are stories af toys, as

"The Constant Tini Soldier," and "The Top and

the Ball;" or of the droli doings of elves and go&-
lins in woods and caves, as in "The E1-f-Hill ;"

sometirnes they tell of ounning tricks that men

play«l on each other, as in "Great Claus and Little
Claus; "and again of tbe everyday iife of cbildren,

their gamnes and lessons and dreains. Soxne are sad
and some are merry; saine are very simple, and

others have serious and êieautiful nieanings. The
best knawn to English speaking children are prob-
ably "The Ugly Duckling"? and "The Little Match
Girl.,,

Andersen had a very interesting and happy life.
It is true that he was very poor when he was yoizng,
and bad some bard struggles and hbeavy disappoint-
ments; but lie b-ad a hopeful, happy temper and
niahy kind friends; be travelled- about a great deal
and saw many countries and people; and he was
full of r pride and pleasure in his work and the f ame,.
it brouglit hi.m.

We wi'li read a little about bis life in his own
words:

"My life is a lavely stary, happy and fuil of incident.

If, wben I was a boy, and went forth inta the warld poor

and friendiess, a good fairy had met me and said, 'Choose

now thy own course through life, and the abject for which

thou wilt strive, and then, accarding ta the development

of thy mind, and as reason requires, 1I wili guide and

defend tbee ta its attainment,' my fate- couid flot even

then have been directed more happiiy, mare prudently, or

better. The history of my life v4ili s,-y ta the worid

what it says ta me,-There is a loving God, who dire-ts
ail things for tbe best."

Andersen's father was a poar shoemaker, who
had been saddened -by paverty and disappointmént.
He was very élever and fond of books, and read a
great deal to bis little boy f rom plays and stories
'and fram the Bible. He died when Hans Christian
was still quite young, and the child was left much
alane, for bis niother went out washing. A kind
neighbor lent hum baoks; he read Shakespeare, and

twrote some tragedies of his own. One of these was
about a king and queen, and because be thougbt it
not rigbt that such great persans should talk like
ordinary people, fie miade a new language for them
by taking words from, German, Frenchi and Eýng-
Iish and putting thèru into tbeir Danish speeches.
He aiso wrote and recited short poems. His mother

wanted hini to be a tailor, but his wish was to be
an actor, and wben lie was fourteen he determioed
to go to Copenhagen to seek bis fortune.

" I wept and I prayed, and at iast niy mother consented,

after having sent for a so-called wise woman out -of the

hospitai, that she might read my future fortune by coffee-

grounds and cards. 'Your son will become a great mnaî,'

said the oid woman, 'and in honar of him- Odense will

one day be iliuminated.' IMy mother Wept when she heard

that, and I obtained permission to travel."

He passed two years in Copenhagen, studying

singing and .hoping to becorne an actor. He went
on writing, trying to imitate Shakespeare and Sir

Walter Scott.
"The fictitious name which I took seems at first sight

a great piece of vanity, and yet it was not so, but reaily

an impression of love,--a chiidish love, such as the chiid

bas when it calis its doli by the name it likes best. I

loved William Sha kespeare and Walter Scott, and, of

course, I loved myseif aiso, and so I assumed-the name

'William Christian WalIter."'

Some kind friends now sent him to a granar
school at Siagelse, near Copenhagen. T-hough he

-was seventeen, he rknew, he says, nothing at ail, and

his. place was in the lowest class amaong the littie

bo ys. He studied bard, bis teachers were kind, andi
he made good progress. He afterwards studied in

Coperlhagen, and passed iwell in exaniinatioiis in
classics and mathemnatics. At twentyr-three he began
ta publish sonie of bis winitings.

"At Christmas I brought ont the first collected edit ion

of my paems, which met with great praise. I iiked ta

listen to the sounding bell of praise, I had such an over-

flow of youth and happiness. Life lay bright with sun-

shine before me."

In 1830, Andersen entered upon one of the great-
est deliglits of bis Iiife--travelling. Later on, he
says,-"Travelling-life is li-ke a refres4bing bath to

'my spirit and body." His first travels were around
tbe coast of Denmark in a steaniboat, which was
then a very wonderful tbing. The next year -fie
went to Germany and saiw maunt-ains for the first
time. He tells us that f rom 1829 le supported
hiTnself by his writings, but it was very hard worc.
He wrote poems, operas, travels, and one novel,
"The Improvisatore," and it was flot until 1835
that the first part of the "Wonder Stories was pub-r
lishied. In 'this vohune Andersen told in his oWAn
words aid stories whicb he had heard as a child.
He was afraid tbat learned peaple wotrld, think the
style too simple, so he called themn "Wonder
Stories'told for Children," though he intended thern
to be for both old and young. There was one stoiry
in tbis volume, "Little Ida's Flowers," that he had
invented hiiself, and as that one seemed, to be the
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favorite with his readers, he went on inventing nefw

tales., After this, one or two new atonies camfe Out

every Chris«nas. "Before long no Christmas trcc

could exist withou't m~yý stories." It became the

fashion for actors to tell theni frorn thec stage, and

"The Constant Tin Soldier," "The Top ànd the

Ball,"-and "'The Swineherd" were told ini thc Royal

Theatre and weil r-eceived. ehat ýDn
IlThey met with open doors and openhersi Dn

irark; everybody read tbern, and they were received witb

the greatest favour. 1 felt a real anxiety in consequence,

a fear of flot being able to justify afterwards such an

honorable award of praise. A refreshing sunshine strealfi-

ed into nly heart; I felt courage and joy."

.The stories were translated into most Eu.rOPeaii

languages, and wher-ever -Andersen went, in Ger-

nmany, France) Ihaly, Austria, England-he found

that they were known and loved . Soenetimes he

heard theni read aloud i a foreign language, and

often- lie was called uposi to, tell them lilnself, nmore

than once before kings and quecns. Once whulc

travelling in Germ'any a friend to*i hirn into, a

strange house rwhere there were a numnler of di-

dren. As soon as Anderscn's naine was mcntioned

the'children gathered rouand hum. He told thetn one

story and then was hurried awaY.y. te:cide
",Only thinkc," said bis friend proudly "tecldn

are,Àull of Andersen and his stories; he suddeiily makes

bis appearance among them, tells one of themn hiniself and

then is gone! vanishedi That is of itself like a fairy tale

to the childrefl, that will remain vividlY in their reniena?

brance."

It was not only children who heard bis recitab

and, readings with Pleasure. It rwas said. that th,

46Wonder Stories" were set in the bcst liglit whex

lie read thcrn hi"escf. The first time that lie reai

tbern in public in Copefthagen, lie spoke a feN

words that show us how seriously lie considerci

tbem:
" In England, in the royal navy, through ail the riggii

srnall and great ropes, there runs a red thread, signifin

that it belongs to the crowfl through al men's lives thet

runs also a thread, invisible indeed, that shows we belon

Tod find this thread'in smnaU and great, in our own i

and in ail about us, the poet's art helps us, and it coriv

ini many shapes.
"lIn the earliest times the poet's art deait most wil

v.hat are called, Wonder Stories; the Bible itseIf hi

inclosed truth ana wisdomn in what we cal1 parables ar

allegories. Now we know aIl of us that the allegory

rot to .be 'taken literally bY the words, but accordiflg

the signification that lies in thern, by the invisible thre.

that runs through thern.

".We know that when we hear the echo f rom the wa

fromn the rock, or the heights, it is not the wall, tbe roc

or the heights that speak, but a re-sounding fromn ou

selves; and 50 we also should sec in the parable, in t!

allegory, that we fid ourselves-find the ineafiing, the
wisdom and liappinessi we can get out of thern.

" So the poet's art places itseif by the side of science,

and opens ont eyes for the beautiful, the true, and the

good; and s0 we will now read here a few Wond!r

Stories."

Among the nIany f riends that Andersen made in

his traveis two of the miost fanious were jenny Lind

the great singer, and Charles Dikens.

He met Dikes on bis first visi to Eoglsid, i

1847, and they were f.riends ait once.' When Ander-

sen returned to Cop:enhagen lie wrote a littie boo>k

osf seven short stories and dedica±ed it to Dickens,

who wrote ini return:*

IlYour book made my Christmas hearth very happy.

We are ail enchaiited by it. The littie boy, the aId man,

and the Tin-soldier art especially mny favorites. I have

repeatedly read th «at story, and read it with the Miost Un-

speakable pleasure.
"Corne again to, England, soon 1 But whatever you do,

do flot stop writing, because we cannot bear to loue a

single one of your thoughts." t

T'en years later, Andersen visi1ted Dicens atý his

home in England, where, he says, the happy d.àys

fled ail too quickly. He loved England, aind the

kindness lie receiVed there waS grateful to hitm.

Once ini RRne lie reàd the storY of "'The UgIy,

Ducling" to sonie Eâgfioh and Am-elican childreui,

'lwith unpardonaible lâtrdess, i Englisli, which I

did nat knowat ail well."
On thet saine visit tK RSSi, lie met Mrs, Brown-

ing and the Norw'egiafl poet Bjôrnson, and they

iboth wrote verses in his praise. Bjôrnaon says:

S Aý traveller from that wonder land,

Thou bringest tidings inthy hand

O f winter dreains by northern lights
Thbe pranks of the woods in their fancy fligbts;

V Aye, of a place 80 far awaY

That folks and beaits together play,

And the yeriest flower
WiIl talk by the hour

g So plain that a child its flleafhig can Say.

,e The later years of Anclersen"s life were especiallY

g happ>y. He rOte, travelled, and everywtbere

i, -received admniration and affection. And when ie.

'S wa eting to lie an old man, the Wise wornan's

words camne truc, and Odenise was illurninated in hyis

.hhonor. He was presen±ed with the honorarY citi-

ids zenship osf the citY, and ail the people united to wel-

i con dn çpadhm He looked back witlx grati-

to wude on the days when lie -lud left his native town

id to begin the strumle Of lif'e. He said, "This festi-

val cornes to mie as a Wonder story; but I have

kindeed learned that life itself is the rnost beautiful
kwonder story."

L He died in Copenhagen, August 4th, 1875.
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Drawing for the Lower Grades. IV.
PRINCIPAL F. G. MATTHEWS, TRURO, N. -S.

So f ar the suggestions in these articles bave deait

cIhiefly with lines and simple fornmis. It ils now tixne
t1o apply these principles to commnon Ôbjects. The

first plate wili give an idea of how this may be

done. The objects shown are based on the square

7-1.

and oblong, and it will be noted that they are al

in the fiai; that is, no attenipt is made ait perspec-
tive. It willible readily understvo that in the early

stages this is flar better than to attempt pictorWa
representatioas requiring vanlihi nies, etc.

After the difficulities of the straih lne have been
overcome, curves can be -introduoed. The simple
curve, or portion ofý a circle, will naturally come
firet. The arcs siiould not be too small, but rather
large, sweeping curves which will relquire to be made
up of sever.1 strokes as in the straight lines, though
itwl efn httes ilb ogrta
in the case of the straight lioes, as the wrilst lis

br'ought more into play in the curv es, giving a
much greater freedom of movement.

In ±eadiing the elements it will be foun advan-

tageous to draw the curves atbout stih lnes

placed in various directions. ýPlate 2). This 'will

assist in showig the poit for starting and finish-
ing, and the aniounit of swell to the curve. The

pupils will here prdbably find out for theimselves that
the lines curving towairds the hand are more difficuit
to dra~w than thoge curving away from the hand, and

that the former require more strokes to niake up the
curve than the latter. (a and b plate 2).

As solen as thé/elenients have been taught, they
rnay be incorpor'ated in various desigins. A few of

these may be given by the imocher, and thon the chil-

Vf-

The neot stage will consist of double curves.
These nxay be practieed first with the halves of the,
double curvo equal, and in adi positions, next with

unelqual portions. (Plate 5). After this will corne

culve whîioh are portions of the ellipse and oval.
'Phese are nruch -more difficuit for the eyo in judg-
ment, as the various parts of the fine do not curve
regularly, but vary in flexure. The actual drwig
however, is really no more difficuit than in the aircs
of the circle, especially if care hobl taiken ithat the pen-

dren Inay be allowed to maice their own. This tends
to interest the dbhïldren, and also exorcise their pow-

ers of invention. A few sinmple desi are given on

Plate 3. Ckhers will roeiy suggest themselves to
the earnest teacher.

Anote devicle for securing further interest, and

thereby better rsits adopted by many teachrs is
to allow the pupils to cclor their designs with cray-
on.' After the desigus, the chidren niaY be required

to draw cc#nnon objects, ihe outline consists of

the curves described above, or a conlbination of

curves and straight lines. Sonie suggestions are

given on plate 4.

il
il

I
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cil is held .properly, rememboehig that the pencil

should always be at right angles to, the Unie being

drawn.
Aoether pont whicb makes these curves .appear

<liffilcit is that when the curves turn oharply they

must be mnade up of ehortèr stroloes. Ié wili be

fotrnd that long ourves corne eaiiy f rom the pvn-

cil, while the shtort curves require fleýtibl-e fingers

and wrist.
AM before, when the elemexnts have been drawn,

coinmion abjects or designs rnay follow. A much

greater range of objects is now avaieble, tihough

the teacher w~il frnd that quite a nunuber of thern

have to be rnodified, especially represelitatioas of

flower6, leavesa, buds, etc., which nuay often be dre.wn

a lâttie cnore regular in foran than they actually ccui

i ature. Som suggestionS are given on plate 6.

About this tirne the teacher will meet wath the great-

est diffioulty, duat of getting the children to appreci-

ae proportion. An old pian was to, put i numnefou

guide lines, carefully nieasured* M~i le this giveE

assistance, ýit la too mneachnicai, and dmc not over.

corne the ropal diffictky, which la the apprecuatwfl O

space. Iu every instance, therefore, let the childte

look at iý space first, then at dhe clbject required t<

be put into that spaoe; proportion will foilow.

Thingi Suoeesiffl T.aOhOs Look Out For.

i. That the work for each day is prepzred.

2. That the whole lesson should flot be equally emPhis-

ized.
3. That the teacher does not try to teach too inafly

things in each recitatiofi.

4. That thue class reciteS, flot the teacher.

5. That the recitation is conducted for the class and

flot for individtial pupils.

6. That the end of the recitatiOn brings added know-

ledge, cleàr perception, a desire to, investigates further, and

a definite understafldiflg as to what is to be accotnPIishtd

in the next recitatiofi.

7. That the followiflg things receive careful and con-

stant attention: Piinctllatiofl, capital letters, paragraphilg,

spelliiig, pentnanshipý colmpositi<on, orderly arrangemnent

and neatness.--Selected.

i

)

Mgeula AwfthmetU& ML
F. H. Spii;xFY, Nowan SvrnY, C B.

RAPiD ADDITION.

Few people caii add rapdly and accurately. Many

pupils working ini advanced matheniatc ame Dot

cetain of securing a correct reuik at cm ' attempt

in rapid additon. Thxis deficiency results from a

lack of practice. Addition is dropped Wbe= pupi

leave grade III, except as it is tumd, in a very irre-

ular 'way, in nwe asdvanced nu±henhItics.
Rapid addition can be made a very Weerestiflg

exercîse for grades V, VI, VII and VIII; as

~advancenient la reid, and an in1tens enthuâims

aroused,-a-hared alikce by pupils, and eachler.

It is necessai, in tàaingu~p these exercises, te

prooeed with a regular syWStoe. RMikY sud =cUr-

acy mnust be at coe secitred, tr> prevSt mmu<iy,

which would ctherwi-e «xWa. Tîlen the teacher

rnust prood very gradtually, advanciag orly wi

each step la thoroaghly masered.
The following rnethod la onie wbi I have used

with miost gratâ~ying reuks : Ask the puils for al

the combinatiofla of 4two nunbea -whes suai il10

plae these on the board:

9 7 s

Then asic for codnlntiOml of ^two mxnbers whose

snuis i i. Place theon the board:

2 3 4 5
8 7 6

If the cLm s La lrg, these nmubersaftht beraaed

and suppaw a. second, or third time, or until *ey

are readily gien by ecd nmener of *e dan.

Now arrange a .few cohunn of figure in which

only the above conubinatiOli occ=:

1 2

9 9 9
3 9 5
8 2 6
9. 9 9

9 6 4
2 5

9 8 7
I 2 3

5
9
4
7
9

3.
6
4

-Practie the clan on oluains lUke W~s ior severi

daes. Let ecd puipil stand enid add a okMun al ad
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as the poinhter inoves f rSm bott<xn to top. The coi-

umins can be nmade as long as the board wiIi allow.

When the above is tlioroughtdy mastered, and

addecl with great rapidity, ask: for tihe combinations

whose sum is 12. Deai, with these as outl-ined above.

Then foliow in a simijiar manner with conibinatiofls

of two numbers wiose sumi is 13, 14, 15, 16, V~ and

18, ahvays keeping in mind the necessity of advanc-

ing very siowiy, and only w&ien each step is

tlioroughily mastered, and the colunins added wiýtI

great rapidaity.
Thle foliowing represent a mixture of some of the

conîbinations which will be used:

7 3 7 8 7- 7- 9 6

5 9 6 6 8 -6 8 7

8 8 7 6- 5 8 5 2

8 5 5 ý5/ 9 8 8 9
4 7 8 19 6 4 7 9

8 8- 7 6 5 9 6 4

9 6 9 7 7' 8 8 8
3 6 4 7 8 3 6 8
6 5 7 8 9 4 3 2

4 5 3 2 1 6 7 8

It may require montiis for a major.ity of the class

to master these coxninations, so that they cait add

with "lightning speed." But speed is sure to corne.

Progress willi of course, depend upon the :size of

the clasis, and the time at the teacher's disposai.

Working wiith my ciass since Septeniber, using f romn

five to ten minutes a day, j ust previous to other

mental arithilietiC, the resubts are most satisfactory.

Not oniy hav w'e cured rapidity and accuracy in

addition, bu inail t~e other fornis of niathenTiaitical
work as well.

An ocasional "tine" contest aniong those memn-

bers of tihe class iost proficiexiît in the addition exer-

cises adds much to the intereSt and enthusiasm. Any

teacher can -arrange suoli a contes't in accordance

with the particular circumrstances of the schooi.

The interesting account in ths nuinber of the life

and stories of Hans Christian Andersýntcwill lead

chiidren to wish to know more of that famous auth-

or who wrote for children. A few stories, includ-

ing "The U-gly Ducklïng," whidh -lie said was like

the story of his own life, will be found in the ",Ciass-

ics for Canadian (Dhldren" series, two littie volumes

of which are puiblishled by Messire. A. & W. Mackin-

lay of Halifax. Nuniber I is devoted toi fairy

tales and fables; number 2 to stOriies frorn English
h.istory. Price io cents each.

ilnera.Iogy.-NO. V.
L. A. DEWoL-FE, NoRTH SYDNEY.

As announced last month, the present article

will deal with limestone and gypsumn. Aithougli

the generai terni limestonte is usuaiiy appiied to a

rock of more or less impurity, wlîile the purer min-

crai forrn is denoted by calcite, it will be convenient

liere to denote ail varieties by the general term. It

is important to note, however, that oniy the minerai

calcite hias the chernicai formunla CaCO3; wile

ordinary limestone is a very impure calciumî car-

bonate. I miglit add, in passing, that another

minerai, ara gonite, lias tlie same composition as

calcite, but belongs to a different systen of crystai-

lization. Tlie pearly inside coating of a sea-siieli

is aragonite.
Limestone, like quartz, consists of several vare-

ties, according to purity, structure and crystalliza-,

tion. Ail, however, are nîoderateiy sof t, being

easily scratched witli glass; ail have a white streak;

and ail bubbie if a drop of dilute liydrochioric. acid

be placed upon tlîem. The bubbiing, or efferves-

cence, whiclî is the standard test for limnestone, is

cause(l by the escaping carbonic acid gas (C02)

whichi the acid liberates froni the minerai. Other

carbonates wiii effervesce witiî hot acid--often oniy

after they are powdered, but no otlier common one

willdo so with coid dilute acid.

Some- of the more common var*eties of limestone

are Iceiand spar and dog-tooth spar,- both of

wlicli are crystaliized calcite,- marbie, compacT

limestone, ýchlk, liydrauiic liiîestone, ooiite, corai,

siieli-limestone, travertine, stalactite and stalagmite.

Pure Iceiand spar is coioriess and transparent.

It lias excellent cleavage in tliree direct.ons, always

breaking in rhomboliedrons. Tliis property itself

is a very good distinguishing feature. Make a dot

on paper witli your pencil, and look at it througli

a crystal of Iceiand spar.' You wiii probabiy sec

two dots. Turn thè crystai round, keeping ,the

saine face on the paper. How do the two dot§ be-

have relative to each ýother? .This property oif

"double refraction " is very nmarked ini calcite.

Dog-tootli spar, the name of wiîicli iss-gnificant,

-occurs in sharp six-sided pyraniids. One often

finds it in geodes, br linling the sides of rock-
fissures.

*MarbIe, a metamorphic limestone, is too well

known to need description. Notice its granular

structure. Its variation in color lias mucli to do

with its-commercial value. Compact lime.s(tonC

includes ail va rieties 1of dense 'fine-grained caicare-
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ous rock, and may be almost any color f rom white

to black. But even the black will burn white.

Wbat is the probable coloring material in this case?

Chaik is white and soit. But remember blackboard1

" chalk " is not an example, for it is not a carbonate

of lime. Hydriiulic Iirnestonc is usually dark color-

ed. It fornis a line fromn which îs made a mortar

that will harden under water. Ordinary mortar

hardens upon drying, but the impurities in hydraulic

limestonie enable it to harden in, water.

Shel limestone, as ils name implies, is merely a

mass of, sheli fragments cemented together. Oôlite

is an aggregate of very small rounded grains, somn--

what resembling the spawn of a flsh. Greek om>n,

an egg. Coral consists of the fossil skeietons of

once very small living animais.

Travertifle is a very fine-grained compact lime-

stone formed 'round calcareous springs. The solu-

tion, flows from the spring, and the water evapor-

ates, leaving the solid carbonate behind.

Stalactites are icicle-like growths from the roofs

of caves. Limestone caves are formed by- Uic d-*s-

solving action of water containing carbonic acid

gas f roin decayed vegetation. Now if such water

should filter through the roof of a cave, the carbon

dioxide would escape into the air, the water would

evaporate and leave the limestozie. The next drop

of solution would do the samne, until af Iast an

"icidle" of lime&%tone is formed. At -the samne timne,

some lime solution drops off this stalactite to the

floor of.the cave, and there evaporates, leavng a

spot of limnestone. Another drop and then, another

f ails upon t&iis until a columin grows up frcan the

-floor. This is a stalagmite. Often stalactites and

stalagmites mnee, forrning a column the whole

height of the cave. In fact, it is possible for a series

of such colfumns to entirely fill the cave.

Extensive beds of compact limnestone, mnany ol

which contain fossil she1ls, occur in -the sub-carton_

iferous rocks of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

Nearly everyoue is f amiliar with the process ol

burning, by wbich unslaked or quick-lime is made

An interesting lesson in amy school would be th(

tracing (by experiments) of liinestone to quick-

lime; and this, in turn, to slaked lime, miik of lime

or lime water accordiiig to -the amrount of watel

Vsed; and then by blowing the breath through lime

water, get a white precipitate whiéh has Uic sain,

composition as the limnestone we started with

Burning drove off car'bon dioxide; the breath add

it again. Now what is a -test for carbon dioxide

I{ow could you prove its preseilce in the air? Tr;

hydrochloric acid on the lice in each Of thea sges.
Try it on nw morwta and on old mortar. Can you

account for the difference? Remeanbàer the Old mor-

tar bas been exposed to the air for sometigne. What

did it absorb?
Besides compact limestonle our province f urnis.h

Iceland spar and ckg-tooth spar. The former S

usually spoken of under -the 'more general me

calcite. Nor is it difficuit tx) find mmi talctits'

Outside of caves, 1 have seen them umder bridges

whose foundations contained limaestone, and round

the bases of abandkned lime-kilus. Oue cn get

coral and sheil-limestone .from ballast hleaPs. Our

limestone beds are ail marine formations. Calcium>

is a constituent metal Of mos.t granitic rocks. ýWater

containing carbonic acid dissolves kt out and carnies

it to the sea as calcium carbonate. liany s"xf sea

animiais appropriate à for their sheà,s When these

animais die, tizeir flesh decays; but the sheila colleet

in great miasses forring shell-limeuOOe, or, ini some

-cases, coral. These miasses often ne-dissolve and,

by concentration, again solidif y, forMing beds of

crystallized or compact litestone. The latter usually

contains sand, dlay, and other impurities. By sub-

sequent pressure, these beds are often changed tu

marbie. Af.ter ail, our worild mnust be old if our

gret bde f lmesone which are only a fraction

of the w-ater-fornied rocks, acwnulatd throgh the

agency of these tiny ses animais. I should advise

any who have access to books on geology to read

the theories concernIng the gnowth and location Of

corai islands and rees. Theyç are eemney int~er-

esting, but space does not perinit of their treatient

h e r e . y s m

Gypsum,--ca1ciutn suiphate-is usuaily associated

with limestolle. Many suppose it hias been formed

f rom limnestone by the action of sulphuric acid, which

migh hae crnefrom- the decay of iron pyrites.

At any rate, the general beliefisttitbsen
dostdfrom, water by evaporation.

Our cehief purpose here, holwever,istsudth

*minerai as it is, whether we can account fur its

origin or not. One of its most noticeable properties

is its s0ftnessi4beiflg easily scratched with the finger

nail. Though it nay be almost any colon, white and

r Pink ire the nmogt onf. Its streak is mlWays

whie. y is srucure it may be divided into three
white. (1)it strunite-gîasy, crystalized gypsuni

in .transparent layers. 42 ttOSgp u re

ssatinl spar-two namnes which describe its structur

? and lustre. (3) Compact gypsum, which wbhen

v s..nowy white is called alabaster.
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-All these varieties contain water, which is easily
driven off by het, leaving a, white powder-plaster
of Paris. Put a fragment of gyps'um on a hot stove
for a minute and notice the. change to plaster of
Paris. Do the coloreji varieties turn white under ttis
treatment? Heat a piece in a glass tube and see the
water coliect on the sides 6f the tube.

O-ne variety of calcium sulphate containing no
water has been given the name anhydrite to dis-
tinguish it froin gypsum.

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick export consid-
erable quantifies of gypsurn, wbieh is used for
plaster of Paris and as a fertiliver. Alaibaster,
owing to its softness and whiteness, is cut into
vases, statues, imitation books and other ornaments.
Ornaments are nmade also from plaster, of Paris,
but they are casts, whýile alaibaster is out -and carved.

Reneimber the standard test for limestone is its
free effervescenc with hydrochloric acid. -The best
distinguishing marks for gypsum are its softness,
and its giving off water and crumbiing to powder
when heated.

While the varieties of quartz naxned last month
should enridi your collections by at least ten speci-

-mens, thisarticle should enaible you to add at least
a dozen more.

"With the Boat Wishes."
In iooking over our stibscription books we see

occasionally after a natne scored out the phrase-
"marriedland-gone 1" The announcenient, onveyed
to us by tibe good offices of some friendly postniaster
or school officer bas caused a feeling of regret that
the bride (in nearly every case it was a bride) in
the licurs of her great hafppiness forgot that she
owed us the du'ty (if noffhing more) of asking a
discontinuance of the RZEVIEW.

The following expressive note, brirnming witlh
happiness, was received' the oter day. The
REviEw extends its 'best wishes to, a thloughtful
friend.
To the Editor of the Review--

DEAR SIR :-I hàve asked you a nuniber of titues
since I bave been 'a subscriber to the REVIEW to

change, xny post office address, but now I shall Le
very glad if you will be îkind enough, to change the
inme f rom Miss to Mrs.

Yours truly.

If a teacher can make a school more interesting
than the fish pond, the boy will prefer school to
fishing during schooi hours.

ýATIUjNAL REVIEW.

Cardboard Construction In Rural Sohools.
Bv H. W. HEWITT,

Under the direction of the M. T. T. Association of N. S.

There i~s no necoesty for iinpcessing upon. teach-
ers the value of cardboard cutting as an aid to the
training of the menses of sig'h. Gusn'ted that sonie
for'm of mnanual training is desirable in the rural
schoois, -the ohoice wili probably be the devepnient
of the idea through cardboerd cutting. Work with
Venetiian iron, cla>y, raffia andi wood, are ail of imi-
portance, but adi more or leus impracticabe. The
outfit for cardboard construction is cheap and easily
obtained, and the work easiiy graded and attractive.
Having decided upon its introduction the problem
arises of spending to the best advantage the avail-
aible money and of finding tiane for, its operation. In
a graded school the trainuing may easily be given to
ai the pupils in the department. In an ungraded
schooi the primary classes may be disniissed at an
eairly hour and the senior classes be given desk work
needing very littie supervision, leaiving the teacher
f ree to teach thie cardboard construction to tihe inter-
mediate grades.

Friday afternoon is, perhaps, the best time to
teach the work. If the intermediate classes oinly are
given the training the expense of a fairly cornplete
ou.tfit will prébabiy be Iwithin the veach of the sec-
tion. If training is to be given in ai the grades
the chikiren may be required Ibo bring their scissors,
and, if necessary, pencils, rulers, etc. This course
is open to many cbjections and it rwill be easier and
more satisfactory for the teacher if the section will
flot furnish Ithe funds Vo hold a sehool concert or
other formi of entertainnient in order to eecure the
nioney. _Such, entertainients are alwayrs liiberally
patronized..

The following outfit is recomnmended, subject, Of
course, to variations due to local conditions: For 20

pupls-20 eaoh 45 and 6b deg. set squares eut fr-or
heavy cardboard by the teacher; 2o pairs scissors,
blaudes- about two inches long f roni rivet to Points;
2o foot rulers; 2o pencils, H. H.; 20 eraser; 2 anaîl
botbies iiquid glue; 2 conductor's punches (round);
several sheets of milboard for teacher's use in eut-
ting cardboard; cardboard, drawing papier, cord anid
ribbon, as thougiit best by the teacher. A few other
supplies may be thoughit necessary. Ail of themi
can be obtained fromi firme advertising in the
REVIEW, and, in most rases, at the nearest town..

With regard to tihe course itself. The chiidren
are ail eager to stairt the rwork, and, once favorablY
started, interest is easiuly kept up. The mistake
must not be madle of starting with geometricai fig-

'ý ýjý
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uires, such asi1squares, oblongs, ùringles, etc., and

folkiwing "her meoufacture .with aA<ri11 on their

properties. Instead, give each child a piece of palier

about 6x6 inches, cut to size. Suppose asquare is

the object to be made. Measuring f rRn the angles

and edges, already cut accurately 'by -the mac.hine, a

square of any gilven size cair be cut out. If desired,

th pofetxesqoute ae auge ht f>mthe

uncut paper. The rectangle is niade by foliug thec

parallel edges together and either tearing or 1cut-

ting the paper. The right angled uiangle is made

by folding diagonaliy and the other figures by more

or less instrtifleit9 rnasreen andi cutting. A

brief quarter of an hour will suffice to cnt out and

establiah the properties of any one figure.

Having tauglit thie propertier, of thie figure, a

niodel, based on -the pricip1eR just estaUishd,

shoulti be given.' In niany cases tbe abject can bc

drawn neatly on the ca!rdboerd andi the figure -cut

ont without a previous drawing baving been made

on the draiing pgper. I have found àt advisa*Ibe,

thongh having onlý a class of 2o at a timie, and two

'hours for each lesson, to &rop ail unnecessary drw-

ings of developnieut which wonld bave to be dupli-

cated. AnTle soupe for drawiugs of the abject is

given in cardboard with 'this omnission. Th.a reaSs

for having the-emwntrica figure ruade Of âght

paper instead of cardboard inay now be explaineti.

Teke, for exatnple, thie lesson on angles in triangles.

From a~ siail sheet of paper tri-angles Of varied

shape mnay be out. By folding 'the âcUte angles i1îtn

the right angle in those figures cut with the corner

of the paper leIt intact, the priciple that every tri-

angle coctains thie equivaleiit Of two rigiit aigles car

easily be dernonstrated.
The proof inp the case of obtuse angled triangleE

is a li±tle more difficult, thie result of thie foldini

being a double rectangle. E3aperi'fe~1t made in duh

saie way wUA give the childreii an idea of angle!

!K)t to be g.aioed in a much greater time by theoreti«

cal -teadîing ans.d at the risk in the latter case ài

laying tie fotundation on sand.

So much for thie gecanetrical side of thie work. l'

shoulti occupy only a smnall part of die thne, ae th,

greater accuracy and the mre coinPlex fortn

demnanded in thie cardboard construction needs

ccunparativély longer turne for their manumfacture.

With the first appeaTanoe of colored, cardboari

the teacher w'ill find an increased interest miaiifeste<

in the -work. Thie teacher 9hould, if -possible, Per

sonally select thie colors eiler from sarnples o

inspection at the store. The chidren ehmli be givei

their choice of colors whenever practicable.

Whecordt eed a dk bwn wil b
founti generaliy serviceable. If possible, cheaP

"baby ribbon" sçàould be useti exteiuively. Haif a

dozen good colors "hulti be wound on silk winders

and a choice given f rom arnongst the colors suitable

for the cardbont'd being used. Work in passe par-

'tout, cardboard cubting with tAe knife, as umed in <lie

,construction of trays, boxes, etc., and of "oidi

mnode, such as cubes and prasnis, are more,

advaniced, but not beyond thie abilities of thie pupils

,tunder constructioni.

The N. B. T. <,wlich has now suboriae MO-

ciations in every city of the pmronS nced in everYr

oounty but Madawaska, Restigauche and (]iarlotée,
will hoid its mnnual conventioninl Frederictoni on

Easter Monday, next montA.
By article III of thie oaMiittion, each aubordin-

ate association ehali be entitied to cme delegu*ie andi

one addi'tonal delegatie for every twenty-five nieni-

bers, or nujor fraction thereod in mmcs Of Oweniy-

five mnerbers.
Every teadier iu N. B. should be nCIflb&of this

association. Only in union la thdme trengdh. Bach

should standi by thecother, andi the fesiat wm:ld 'Oaa

be increased remufleratioli and botter conditon ml

round. So nusry of our tSedier are going west that

diose who. are Ïeft béhind are in a position, if bey

hold toge ther, to -greatlY betiier their condiSo at
once. Let ail, whio bave not donc so, utgn thie <ledit

ation imtioned below and fcrward their names, and

fees of tweny-five cents, ~ tu die retaiy-treasure,
H. H. -Stuart, Hercoant Kent Co., N. B., wbo will

have the naie registered witli the proper miiorin-

ate association.- Teadiere of Ghark*Ue, Restigonche

rand Madawaska, wbere there are no iordlimte
associations, should send in their mou es t Once, nd

tAius etrengtten 'tAi other 'teachffl a nthar attept 'to

make -the association a power -for good ini tAie land.

E %very teacher, nst already enmoÉed, should. joi

l3efère te PIst of thil. mouti, in order dlut thie amo-

Sciation, nzy maire the best possible showing at thie

taster con veiiflOl. All subordinzée aeociatiomi

which, have not yet dotie so.ý abouMt oend in Ver

Scapta tax before Eae'ber.
The N. B. T. A. iqip de*M-*m is soM-

lo'ws:
jWe, the undersigned teachers of New Brunswick, hereoy

form ourselves into an association, in subordination to thse

i.New Brunswick Teachers' Association, for mnutual beneht

and the further2flCe of education in general, and pledge

our5e1vts
Frs1t,-Not to underbid any other teacher in salary.
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-Second,-Not to accept front any board of school trtis--

tees in .New Bru iswvick a salary lowcr than the schedillc

adopted by the subordiniate association of ilhe counitY Or

city in which we arc, or may hereafter. bc, eniploy'ed; and,

whether there be any loc.LI schiedn:e or xîot, a salary loWer

thanl that whichi shall fromn tinie to tinie be fix -ed for the

-province by the Provincial Convention or its Cxccut1vC

committee, sncb provincial nîininiunm beinlg no0w as fol-

lows:
Per year.

For grammar school superior and first class maies,

other,.thanl principals of graxnmar schools,..$300

For second class maies,............. ?.......... 240

For third class maies,.......................... 170

For female principals of superior schools,...........300

'For grammar school, superiorand first c:ass feniales,

other thani principals of -granmar and superior

schools..................175
For second class femnales, ..................... 16

For third class females,.......... ............... 130
H. H. S.

Mise Ma.ybrook's School.

S-he wd.s a graduate of one of the best normal
schools ini New England. She had been elected to
gn ungraded sohool in tihe country. She liad taught
the -school, or tried te teach it, for eight weeks, but
s he was beginning toble discouraged, and mi-th rea-
son. The schoolroomn was a 'babel of confusion. She

spught the superintendent. "I amn conquered," sine

said, "shal 1 resign?"
Mr. Hall considered, then questioningly: "You

ha"ve qualified youself for a -teadher? You have
'hosen thris for a profession?" "Yes," she said.
"This is the work I intended to follow."i

"Let us look over the conditions," said the super-
intendent. "You have a sdiool of twenty pupils,
twelve years of age and under. You have lit here at
your hand for the pracbicing of yiour cliosen work.
You -have fou&r rweeks more -in this term, take ie.roic
ineasures; see if you cannot bring the scliool un-der
control. It is in sucli a condition now that corporal
punis-hrent niay lie needful, and you nîay not.be
equal to that kind of discipline, but it is in your
po .wer to bring order out of tlie-coas. Study out
somnemethod. Do not give up. Cood niglit."

The next morning thle teacher went to her workç.
Confusion reigned as usuel. John Srrith, the la-rg-
est boy, exceeded the.others in mischief.

"You may stay after school, John," Mi ss May-
brook said. As the line filed out past thle teacher,
John, i a rear seat, raised-a W'ndow and disappear-
ed. Miss May'brook made no effort to recaîl hini,
but the next morning, after the opening exercises,
she asked hin to corne forward. Then he found.
and the scliool found, thlat the teacher liad providedl
lieseif cwith a switch, a thing that had liardly, if
ever, been known i that roon.

A -sister sprang up and cried ont, "You shan't
whip John !" but fliat teacher had conie to lier king-'
dom, and she said calmnly and gravely, "Sit clown,
Sarahi, or I rnpst give y-ou a whipping, too." Thie

tone was recognized, and the child obeyed. Then
she proceeded to give John a sound whipping; when
that was over and anmoment given him for thought
she excplained, "Thiis is for what yeu did in school
yesterday. Now I shail give you axtother for getting
out of the window," and the second punishment was
adnîinistered.

It is not webl that children, as a rule, shouk1
witness punishuient. hl ils cruel to e6ijeot innocent,
sen.ci-tive children to such a spectacle. But there are
exceptions to t~he rule. Ini this case severe measures
were needful, not only for John, but for the nineteen
others, most of whorn had helped in the general dis-
order. For themn tlhe object lesson was enougii; they
were changed to docile pupils. The teacher, too,
was a changed personalityto herseif and to the chil-
dren. She realized that she had the reins of govern-
mient in fier own hands; to her pupils she had sud-

enly beconie the embodinent of authority. Now
se could teacli; before she had been wholly handi-

capped. The chikiren feit -that they iwere suibject to
law, fer they had seen penalty, and havi-ng once seen
it, there is no probalbility. that its ugly face need éver
again lie seen in that schoolrooni.

That teacher conquered conditions, aid is now a
success.-Mary Dustin, in N. E. Journal of Educa-
tion.

Too much stress cannot be put upon spelling ini the
lower grades. There is the place to learn to speli
Some famous teacher lias said if a child is taught
carefully to be a good speller until he is twelve years
oki, he wiR always be able to speil, 'but if hie is a poor
speller at that age, lie w'ill in ail prcébability always
lie one.

To encourage the chidren we tried th-is. Onï a
con'spiculouls place on the blackboard were placed
words simrilar to "Careful Workers," or "Those Whio
Try." After the spelling parpers were corrected,
those who niissed no words were permitted to write
their naines balow the printed words. A record rwas
kept of the number of careful malrks eacli one
rece-ived., They were written on monthly report
cards. Many wlio neyer becamne better spellers by
writing words they had niissed, over -and over, took
pleasure in trying t'o excel in the numiber of perfect
marks in .spelling.-From Popular Educator.

Q.-Why ils a dlock the most modest piece of
f urniture ?

A.-Because lit covers its face with its hands, and
runs down its own works.

Q.-
A nursemaid goes out to take the air,
With th-ree smnall chiidren under her care,

In briglit sunshiny rweatiher.
Why is she like an aritlinetician,
Whio, in doing a sumn in addition,

Adds seven and three and two together?
A.-ý

Blecause, as adi but the baby can run,
Shie 1)uts down two and carrnes one.
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parents' Day at -Sohool.
It le Dmw very gerterally bel.ieved that there muist

be constant endeavor on the paft of tediers to bring

the schoo' and the conimunity closer together. The

regulation sàhol entertainiments of song and reci-

tation serve their purpose in 'bringing the desired co-

operation -and sympathy between teachers and

parents, but do not give the parents knowledge Of

the actual work of the schoolrooni. In one priniary

school1 it was decided thiat ifiese entertainnients be

given up and "Parents' Day" inst'ituted instead.'An

afternooli was assgned for the parents to visit the

chuîdren at their work. The sessiOn was di*vided

into shot periods so, thiat ail the subjects in the day's

programme-t could be touohed uçon. In every other

respect the regular plan was carried Out, care being

taken tihat each child had sanie part in the recitatioli

as well as in the Occupation worlc. At the close of

the session the principal gave a flew words of greet-

ing and explanation. of the abject Of "Parents'

Day." Then the children presen-ted théir occupatioýn

work to theïr parents.
The afternoefl, thougli voted a success f rom ont

point of view, was an ordeal to Uic nervous p.upils

and was not .favored by tihe teachers as the Presence

of so, many visitors wais a distracting influence, mnak-

ing it difficuit te carry on the recitations w'ith th(
usual spirit ami intereSt.

This led to another Plan, whioh was to have ai

exhibition and reception after school heurs.Th

follbwing invitations were sent out:

The friends of the

RIDGE STP'"ET SCHOOL
are ittvited to a

RECEPTION AND EXHIBITION
FRIDAY, JUNE SIXTH

Fout ta *five.

A large nuMbei Of Parents resPonded to the

invitations. oki hsshO 01wtecy
The language 'oyi. hi col flos i y

of t year coveri<lg the main topics ;-preparatiC

oftepant and animitl world for winter, nature

season of rest, protectiofl f rou coil, and naur

awakenitig. The varlot5 forns of expression a

usoed for occupation work. Every day the child h

the opporttunity to express himsel'f through e

mredia of dlay, 1brush, crayon, scissors and penil.

SpecilTens of tthis work a"e preservdtruh
the year. -l', okfrt

For "Parents'. .Day" each chid wrfot

maonth was bound together formnlg a booklet.

this way each parentwas given the work of her o)

child as a souVenir oýf tihe day.

Selected wrjrk in water color, ik and crayon 11,

mnounted on the blaclkboards and walls. This wc

must lv carefullY niounted to show Weil and is nu

)NAL REVIEW. Au1

effective if arranged acorln D sbj'ects. For

example: One blackbard liad>* der at dme top of

tul&ps and êàffodil cut f rmwhite pape. Under

tliis were .water onloOr aIcrayo pictures of the

sane;, with a few written pap=i.
Agan, there was a entton pIantitioIi rePremetd

on the saiul table while near by were dt didrtfl'

diraiings of ik cotton boIl, Uic bale, and samPées Of

cotton faibrios done wit~h waiter00ole and crayon.

This subject was taken under the talks on prepara-,

tion for summer, the sand table reproeentftlM of the

cotton plantation beiDg a vaiaable id ini botl oa
and w.ritten la

Nearly, ever=y. -hin the chss, can be represented

in this speelal woa'k for, while onm say excel in

,brush work, another miay excel ini -eiih or in

coxnpmion. Tlits exibiion gave the parents an

Opportunity to comipare the daily rvrk of t(udr own,

dhil with that of others.
To make more of a social f uoLct&on of the exhi-

bition, fight refreshuielts were served. School

Jourma.

The other day wtiie ridi«g On a rsilw'aY train a

traveller wasSomplainiiig of dhm coki. It wais plain

that he was in farniliar with farra life or the value

of frost or bis cOMMliig W% udnyrhv eu

It is true frost niay be toon ever a>t tWmoe bift at this

MM aitre dmr be beet ç4im ith severe

fost. With a fa'irly long peri of omA woather the

*fariner Winfl lnd lis land in auchfn e ocmdition On

the opening of spring as Sn a unt 01 h cu t heo
would produce. lIn wet seamSo ey mucr f h

land beomnes aodden and sour, and nW*ing is 90

>welconIe to, the Weil infcsried ferzer Sthe f rost

plow to ùielow the clods Md pulvrim e c clinks

lef t by rain and sun and asssted by CaRtleý1 raMng

of stock in rnuddy fields. Therefofe wh*l t aid

weatfier causes -stock to use up die hay and grain

surprislngly, there is satisfaction ini lczvwi4g that

nature is doing ber a&ar in Preparing for mjenther

bountif ni rvet. - Ada>td from tise ForMer
Advocte.,

ie In maci'ng the levy for teacliers' walges, the voi'ers

at annuai mieetinigs should take into consideratioti

le these facts: Tliat it costs teachers much mooey to

>nfit thenselves for the work; that bey ane expected to

'S kep n tuchwith thse match of împroveriltit, hence

,?s must'attend intitutes and association meetrÎS u

rebuy books; that tir work in sdhOOl.s not Iicnited

as to the sax hours required by lawm, for 1,bey usuaAy

he are ai their desks one hour before licho>) begm ami

one hour during the noun ii«WO.ýOe«

tgood teachers (and no o1fher kind is contemplated i

these remarks) give mucb tim~e after school bours in

he preparation for classes, atnd in helping bacloward

n puis.-N. E. Jour"a Of Educatiots.

wn n y die a Itwithh seienS: His whOfr

ras Hife waS one of thril and adventur.", The wfiter

>rk evdentY nicant by thrill excitemeuit. Why dii lie

>re not say so ?
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For Tired POOPle.
In my book of choice records I have the following

,simple and available recipe, a medlicinal bath for thie
nervously worn and dxoee who cannot sleep nùg'hts.
kt was thie prescriptio of an old physician, wise in
his day and generation. It ils flot claiined as a cure-
ail, but some degree of relief I believe is in store for
thoee who give it a faithful trial:

Talce of ame sait four ounces, spirits of amnmonia
two Oulnce, spirits of camphor two ounces, of pure
alcohol eigixt ounces, anci sufficient hot 'waiter to
moke a full quart of the liqiuid. Distsolve the sea sait
in the bot water and let stand unt>il cool. Pour into
the alohol thie apitits of ammonia and campihor. Add
the sait water, shalke welI and bottie for use. Witlh
a soft sponge dipped in this mixtuire wet over thie
surface of the whole body. Ruai vigorously unlil thxe
skin glow.

Whien mevous or 'ýblue" or rwakefui, do not omit
taxis bath. The rest and refreshiing that follow will
amply repay the, effort requitred to prepare it.-
Household.

"Your mnajesty," said -the cook of the king of thie
CanniIb.1 islands, "how will you have the latest cap-
tive prepared ?"

"I M, e to cook mny gaine mi sorne way açpropriate
to thefr national ch-aracteristics," réplied, thie king. 0f
what nation is thecaptive?"

"He is an Irishrnan, ycoxr inajesity. Is it your
pleasure thatfe be doneintoan rish tew?"

"Oh, no. You may make- soup of him."
"But is that characteristic of the Iridh, your mnaj-

esty ?" asked thxe chef politely.
"Certainly it is. -That is thxe way they cook young

nien themselves in Ireland."
"I beg your pardon, sire, but I have neyer heard

Of it.
"Tlujt, my der sir, is because you have net as

much tirre to read as-I have. I, sir, have often met,
in mny reading about Irisimen, with the expression,
a brotfx of a boy."

"Who was the greatest highwaymnan on record ?"
propoundedNordy.

"Robin Hood," ven4,ured Butts.

liDick Turp4n?"

"Ai~s He held the rth."-Sel.

-Many people 'who ouqht to know better uselessly
interlard their conversation with the fr-equent use of
"of course,~" when res»y ther4 is no course or conse-
quenoe in the mTatter. This phrase should neyer be
ueed unless you oen substitute for it "cSnsequenty,,
or "'I due co>urs.»

NEEORY GENS.
The Father takes heed when the sparrows fall;

He hears when the starving nestlings caU.
-Susan B. Gammons.

Be kind- and gentie to those who are old,
For dearer is kindness and better than gold.

--Slected,

Neyer excuse a wrong action by saying that some one

elle does the same thing.-Frnklil.

When you corne into the house, do you bring sunshine

with you ?-Gail Hajmilton.

If a task is once begun,
Neyer leave it tilt it's done;
Be the labor great or smatl,
Do it welt or not at ail. -Slect ed.

Whoever you are, be noble;
Whatever you do, do well;
Whenever you speak, speak kindty,
Give joy wherever you dwell. - sr .

Do ail 'the good you can and make as little fuss about

it as pos sible.-Dick'ns.

Lost: Yesterday, somewhere between sunrise and sun-

set, two golden hours, each set with sixty diamond min-

utes. No reward is offered, for they are lost forever.-

Horace Manin.

One doer is worth a hundred dreamers.-SclectCd.

Be not simply good, be good for something.-Thoreai.

Have more than thou showest,
Speak less than thou knowest. -Shakespeare.

There is always a best w.-y of doing everylhing, even if

it be to, boit -an egg.-Emcrson.

Our grand business is, not to sce %what ties dimly at a

a distance, but to do what lies clearly at hand.-Carlyl.

It is ever true that he wvho does nothing for others does
nothing for himself.-Goethe.

Has a man gained anything who has received a hundrett
favors and rendered none ?-Emerson.

A tife for self can have no meaning.-To*toi.

A taugh is worth a thousand groans in any market-
Lamb.

What men want is flot talent, it is purpose; in other
words, flot the power to achieve, but the will to labor.-
Bulwcr.

-Se lected for use in the Warsaw, Ws's., Schoos.

A littie gi came into a store and asked the price
of collars.

"Two for a quarter," said thie clei'k.
"How much would one cot?",
"Thirteen cents.",

She theught for a littie wthile ar'd said: "Then it
would make -the other t'welve cents. So I gues lil
take that."ý-Litte Chronicle.
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M., St. John.-In the article on Mineralogy in thse Pcb
ruary REYJEw, it is stated, page 223, " Silicified wood is

not, as many think, wood turned ta quartz, bqt wood te-

plaoed- hy. quarta." Will you kindly explain the natural

process by which this is effected?

The process of petrifaction of wood may be briefiy

explained as foilmws: A stick--perha>s a whole

tree, or perhaps only a small fragmnent-becomes

buried in accumiulatiiig soil. In time the soul bard-

ens. If then the stick decays and is washed away

by circulatitig water, a cavity is left exactly the

shape and size of the wood. Now, if the- caviky

should fil wiffh nud and beconie solidified, an exact

copy of the wood would ho preserved in rock. This

we cail a fossil. You readily se tlt the process is

very similar to that.of casting in a foundry; where

the pattern imupression ismrade in sand, and then the

melted iron poutred in talces the shape of the pattern

wïth ail its surface carvings. Silidife wood is

fossil, but retains more details of the original struc-

ture than the rougli fossil indicated above. As the

naine iplies, silica (quartz) je the filling Materiai.

But instead of the whole cavity filling at once, a

particle of silica is .deposited from solution as soon

as a particle of wood. is removed. By this process'

the change of mnatemial le coniparatively slow, con-

sequently silica supplied at different, trnes rnaY vairY

in color enabling one to sec thse wlsole structure of

the wood. As the cell-walls are of a different tex-

ture froni that of the ceUi spaces, the two would not

decay at the saine tiýn. Therefore the walls, annual

rings, jnedullary rays and ail other fine markings

are brought 'Out bY this Proceis of slow silicica'

tion. If you have a specinmen to ÎOok at, I thin

this 'wiil help you study it.

The chemnistry of this change is probably some

what like this: Silica is soluble ln aikaline water

When, therefore, such a solution cornes in cOntac

with wood, the organic ackls frosu the decayirM

wood neutralize the ali and the silica is dePOie(

Whole forests of silicified wood have been uneartise

in saine of thse Western States. L. A. D.

G. S.-Can you refer nie ta any coniPafy which hand

quarterly .repart cards, grading certificates, and scho,

diplomas? If you CÊTTY any such works i stock, kind

send me saisple. ,. h
A. .lance a± our advertising columns Wiilso

the publishing fiMS tust ean uP' tprYou* Mesir

MalilIay, of Halifax, or MeMillati, Of St. Joh

probably, keep quarter>' report cards and gradit

crticates in stock, or w111 print an>' desired for

for you. In thse motrter of scisool dipklnias, suchi

are advertised in ti& ismi by the Asnes and Rofln-
son, CSxpmny, we have received specimeaD. TheY

are very neat and o.ristic and may be had at- a

trifiiug cit Speciniens will be sent by tint fin if

desired on nieztioning the EDucATioNAL REviEw.

A. G.-Please inswer the following questions: (i) Wbat

advantage i respect to the' sun's rays bas the Nothoem

Hemisphere over the Southern, and wbY?
(2) Why are there greater extremes of heat -and cold

in thé Southern Hemisphere?
(3) It is said that at the poles the year is divided mini

two periodi, six inonths day and six months night; almo

when the sun is vertical àt the equator, the days mdn

nights are twelve houri long over ail parts of the earth.

F.xplain these contradictory statenbenti.

To answer these questions fuly 'would requine

more space thon cmn be devoted to the subject; and

die object sought would not be gained. The studest

should muster the principles in the first chapter cd

Caikins' Geography f roen which the questionsl are

taken. -That exercise would give * woring knowl-

edge of these and many lilce Prddeoe.

L. R-Il have noticed tide of rivers running into Bay of

Fundy, as the Shubenacadie bas very little rime and fal

during winter montbm compared with sumnief. Are the

inclined rays of the suu at tii season, with respect to aur

latitude, the cause?

The sWms attraction ie but a'unf useto, oru-

pared wilth that of the mcci', in afeécting the tidms

The inclination of its rays would not be an. infi-
enoe. You s1bold Cinerve mureonel EPA et er-

mine whether, tking, both neap aid upring tides,

there i8 an=y differente of ris. dnri.g sununr d

winter in th P

- P. TEAcEZEm, West Arichat, N. S.-A singular incident

chappened to a teacher On the path of September lait ini

Hawkcesbilty, N. S. Hie us attendicg thse NonudI Tewli-

ers' Institute, and On thse date abovce utiomed went te

a ball in the town bail with a new umbrella tbst bad becs

*accidentally tom but well patched. The next day, to Ibis

tsurprise, hie noticed that the umnbrela was no More .Patch-

Scd, but was ini every particular the . amne as beforé. .Thé

L.fact is that bis umibrella was rePlaced bY' agother Pneei.ey

d the marne as bis own. witb the exceptios .1O thse meadime.

The teacher in question will be pleased ta bur Of hi$ MIa-

fortunate brotber who tsa bat bis good article fêa. a9

[e niended onc.,
I X, Inverness C.-I anm reading your mineralogy airti-

1' dem 'with much interest. 1 bave seen manliY strange look-

ing rocks ini tbe,bed of a neigbboriig brock. If 1 senid

w you some of them wbeii the ioe and mnou go in the ffiOui

s. w ill yoci tell me somcetbifl< about tbesu?

n, !Most certainIY. I Shul be glad to give yon or

ig anyone cime whatevef assiltance 1 con. About a

m ciibic inch of each spiedn will be eu.ogl to mud-

L A. Dz&WOLY NOiU Syd@9y.
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R. A. C.-(x) Please answer the folloving questions,

iii the REViEW. Naine thc bird describeti as follows: 111

size nearly as large as a robin; the hfead and back a rcd-

dish-orange, whi-le others are slaty, mnerely tiixted vviLl

orange; the wings are siate color, striped. Large flocks

frequent orchards on mnilti days in winter.
-(2) What is meant by the chinook w 'inds? if

they *blow through passes ini the Rockies, how are they

able to moderate the temrperature of Alberta?

(3) What is the cause, of the black knot fouind on phium

and cherry tr iees?

(i) Prrobably the Pine Grogbeak, the description
of which we give so that you may compare when
next seen: Sla-ty gray,; more or less strongly washed
with rose-reti, strongest on the crown, rump,
upper tail coverts, and breast. Wings fuscous
('brown or grayish black), their coverts edged with
white; tail fuscous. In the females the red color is
replaceti by olive-yellow. The bird is rather slow
and -inactive when in a tree. In fiying it bas a loud
whistle which is very characteristic. It bas a gen-
eral resenvblaùce to the robin, but its short, thick
beak and fortked tail are striking differences.

(2) The Cbinook is a 'warmn, dry westerly wind,
ocourring several times each winter, and usually
lastingtwo or three days. It brings a spring-like
mildness ýto the temperature and is so dry that the
1snow andi ice disappear without the visible produc-,
tion of water. It seerus to absorb moisture like a
sponge. These westerly winds bloiwing f rom the
Pacific, whose waters are wartned by the Japan cur-
rent, give a plentiful rainfaîl as they inount the
siopes of British Columbia towarti the Rockies.
Clinîbing over -these or tbrough the passes they
retain their w'armth though they have os-t their
moisture, and hence moderate, the temperature in
the plains of Alberta anti other portions of north
western Canada and the United States. There are
similar winds in Swi'tz'erlaaid, New Zéalanti anti
other parts of the worl. The wind is soi called
becaupe ki blows from the region of the Chin'ooks;
tribesilof Pacific coast Indians.,

(3) The black 'knot is a kinti of fungus very
destructive to cherry and pluin trees. Chiltiren
should 'be taught to prune off the twi-gs on which it
occurs anti buru thern.

"Wé japanese," the japanese mninister at Paris is
credited with saying, "have for many genera-tions
sent te Europe' exquisite lacquer work, delicately
carveti figures, beautifui embr'oidery anti many offher
comniodities, which showeti how artistic wie were;
but the Europeans tiescribed us as 'uncivilizeti.' We
have recently killeti sonie eveulty thousand Ru'ssians
anti every European nation is wontiering aýt the hdgli
condition of civilization whidi wie have attained."l

CURRENT EVENTS.
A contract bas been madewitb the Allan line for

a direct 'steanisbip service betweèn this cou'ntry d
France.

For the AlIan bine service betwýeen Canada and tlhe
Britisi Isles, two new turbine steamships have been
built, the first of w-hich is now rn bler trial trip, anti
wiUl sail for Halifax on Maroh -23,rd. These ships
will be able to make the run froin Movýille to Halifax
in five days anti twclve -heurs, or f rom Moville to
Rimouski in six days.

A bill i now before parbianient for the erection. of
twe new provinces in the Northwest. Eacb will
cever approximiately baif of 'the terri'tory now occu-
pied 'by the provisional ternitories of Assiniboia,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Athabhaska; and the
division line between theni is the iioth rneridian.
Tbey are to 'be nameti respectively Saskatchewan
and Aliberta; and have a present population of about
250,000 eacb. Regina anti Edmionton are te be the
provisional capitals. The change will probably take
effect on Dominion day, wben there will be nine
provinces in the Dominion, forrning an unibroken
line f rom t'be Atlantic te the Pacific ceast.

Wile the Atlantic provinces of Canada are still
under tbe deepest covering of snow th-at we have
known for niany years,,spring has corne in Aliberta,
andi seed sowring bas begun.

Tbe Simplon tunnel is completed, and it will soon
be open for traffic. From Briga, in Switzei'band,'to
Iselle, on thbe Italian -sitie of the mountain, it bas a
length of about twelve miles.

The Emperor of China lias recently approveti a
mernirial presenteti by a prorninent officiai, advising
the establish-ment of -a council of officiais, te meet at
at the emperer's commiand. Sudi an officiai adrvis-
ory boarti niay be likeneti te the legislative council
anti executive council of a crown cebony under our
system of government, anti is looketi upon as a atep
towartis parliamentary governulent.

he B'ritish govertnment, whach lias for many
years owvned anti controlieti the telegraph service in
thie British Isles, in connection W-ith the post office
depaTtmient, bas decitiet te buy out the Naýtiànl
Telephone Company, and contiuct the Weephone ser-
vice in tihe saine way.

Canada will take over the tiefences of Halifax anti
EsquintaIt on the first of Jtubv, anti naintain tbemn as
at present niaintaineti bv thie British forces. The
offer to do so was matie three years ago, but was not
accepteti at the tinte. The impenial troopa in tihe
West Intiies wHl not 'be withtirawn at present, as
their presence there is neetiet in case of disorder

amonghe, back.
J. .Tyrrli, tbe Canadian explorer, w'ho has

recen-tly returneti from tihe far north, ris strong-ly
impresset with tihe -great value of the Hudson Bay
route te) Europe. He believes that Hudson'is Strait
wiîll be founti navigable for five rnonths of the yer.
The bay, of -course, is always navigable, for it neyer
freezes over. The country arounti the shores of tbe
bay is rich in -gaine anti minerais; andi at Chester-
fieldi Inlet a ndoh timber belt, runs far westtward into

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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the so-called balren lands. hI addition to thè wlhal- f
ilig and walrus huntii'g which have been carried on

thiere for many years. the waters of the bav will t
su'pply cod and salnîon enougli to attract large fish-J
ing ticets during thW summner.

The Canadiai -government intends to send ai
steanier every year to the notb of Hudson's Bay, to,

keep up conmînicatiofl with the mounted police post
,estaiblished there. The Neptune, on fier recent voy-

age, raised the British flag on thie Arct9c Islandls as

far nlorth as'Eliesinere Land, taking 1possession of
theni as a part of Canada.

Crowni Prince Gustav, the newiy appointed Prince,

Regent of Sweden and Norway, As to ina>rry thie

11rincess Margaret daugbter of King Edward's
brother, the Dulce of Connaught.

The coal field.s of China are believed to be seventy
tilles as great ini extent as thos of Great Britain.

It is =Ketd thtve iionbe- extensively

%vorked, an t China will ecport large quantities
of coal antd is'on. The remarékable part of the mat-

ter is that the great coal and iron deposits of North-

ern C hina have rernailied so long undeveloped; fer
thle earliest Etiropean travellers in tha-t country

br.mghit back marvellous stories of the inhaibitants
diggiihg stonles out of the niuntains to burn.

1A renfarkably richi mine of slilver and nickel bas

been discovered in «Northern Ontario, near Lake
Teiiiiscamingue. eeskB.C

In a liniestone formation nearReetkB.C
soie miiiniig prospectors bhave discovered a cave of

immense size, said to rival the famous nmnnOth

cave of Kentucky. It is two mtiles in length, with

a width of neariy hlf a mile, and a deptb, in somte

places. of two thousand feet.
Canada wvill receive an unsa.ylarge number of

iiiiigrants tItis year, especially froin NorwQ'y,
Sweden and Germany.

Thirty-two stajtes 'have 'been createta silice the Orig-

inal thirteen states -were organized into, the U'nited

States repuibiic, and now two additional ones are to

be admitted into the tunion-New Mexico and Okia-

liolmlà making in all forty-seven states. The for-

nier is large wiàb an area of 122,000 square iniles-

an(l a population, 0f 200,000; the latter, w1lich
includles Indian territry, lias an area of 70,000
square miles and a population of 800,000.

King Oscar II Of Sweden and Norw4y, is grow-

ing old and feeble, and hie bias inace his son, the

Crowvn Prince, regent of the two kingdOns Arnong
t1je Norwegiafls there lias been for many cears past

a grlowing feeling that -the rigbts of Norwav as a

sovereign state were not f ully recognized in the

ternis of taie existing union. TPlie retiresuent of the

king, who was much liked liv ah bhis subjeots, niay

have an* u nfavorable effect u1pon. the relatiions

between the iwo counitries over whicb lie lias ruled

for upwards of tbirtY years.
Treaties wbich the U'nited States governinent had

negotiated with, Great Britain, FTance, Geranany,

Switzerland, Portugal, Italy, M.Neyico and Deifark,

bv wq'hich certain disputes that Inigbt arise in the

uture Were to 'be referred to the Hague Tribunal
,or arbitrationii have failed to dbtain thie consent_0f
hie United States senate. A ireciprocxtv treaty with
Slewfoundlàid hias met the saine fate. The f ranl
of the United States constitution were afraid to

trust the goverument of the day to make treaties
wvith foreigin powers; so it is prov.ided "ht no treaty

:an go inito effect witbout thte approval of the senate

by a t'wo-thirds vote. It na), often bappçn, there-

fore, that thie president anid -bis cabinet find t.hern-

selves in the humiliating position of having their
treaties disaillowed.

The southern part of Arabia is in revoit against

Turaisêi rule. The object of the insurrection is

believed to be thie creation of an autonontus state.

At enormous sacrifice, and after over two %weeks

of figbting. the japamee have won a decisive victory

in Manchuria. The bosses are very heavy on both

sies; -but, while tiiose of the japanese are thie heav-

ier, thiey have siicceeded ini outlankiii the Rtusians

and, perbaps, in cutting off their only in oretret

Position after position, wfiich tie\Rt;uiafls spent thie

winter ini fortifying, were abandoned before the

înlittiouts onsets of thie troops of Oyama, whose

namie will go clown in history as one of thie world's

greatest straitegists. The only resource left to Kuro-

,patkin is to retreat to Tie Pais (pronounced Tee-eh)

witb tile reuants of his army; but thie japanese

have antioipated tItis aove, as -large forces. of

them hiave appeared in the vicinity of that great

natttral strongbold. Even if the RUSSians succeed in

reaching it their powers of rçsistance against the

Victorjous japanese will be gréàtb, lessened as they

-have burned vast quantities of provisions and stores,

and logt mna'ny guns. TPhe losses willi greatiy exceed

1 oo,ooo nmen , and Kuropatkifl may have to surren-

der hi4 whole arnty.
The -deoision of the internatiôlTal commission of

inquiry into the North Sea incident supports the

British contenTtioni, that the Engliiii fishing fleet conm-

mitted no hostile act. that there were no torpedo

boats alanong or near the flsting boats, and fthat the

action of the Rusuian adrnirai ini openi-ng fire tipôn

themi was not justified. The Russian governmnt

lias already expressed its regret at thie occurrence.

and ,,ill probably pay an indemitty to the sufferers.
Political di'stiribaices in Rusisia continue, and

seemi to lie spreadi.g to aUl parts of the empire. An

insurgent govemnnifli as been fornted in the

Caucasus, w.here the revoi-t is at presen 't inoit seriotns.

The greater part of Rtussian .Poland As under a forin

of martial larw. Ain uprising of the peasants, of the

southern provinces is feared. It seenia, indeed, that

the whole country As ripe for revolution, and that

the revolution bas beguai, that. the Amieniaixs,

Circassians, Finus, Poles, Letts, Little Rus-

sians, Great Russialis, Wilite Russians and

other races that make up, thie population

of Russia-in-Eaw~)e and Trans-Caucasia, not to

mention the leu cdviizýed' people of Rwsia-in -ýs!a,

could agree upon a settled forin of governimieft t0

take the place of the preselIt aiutocracy, is quite

7"pe"
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p ~ evond belief. The Czar had deteriiiined to coei-
voke the Zemisky Sobor, a sort of national assembly
that lias flot met for soine two liundred years; but
the assasiiatiori of his uncle, the Grand J)u4e
Sergius, follo%%ii-g so soon after an atternpt upon his
owli life, lias -made that course more difficuit. The
strengthening of the autocratic rule, or reign of
terrr worse than that of the French revolution,
would seeni io be the alternative beflore hini. High
hopes, however, are entertained by the governnst
that the Czar's rescript, issued on March 4tb, promn-
ising to caîl a representative assemibly, wil quiet the
people and check the revolution.

he Grand Duke Sergius was the head of the
wvar party in Russi-ia. His widow is the Princeas
Elizabeth, a gra-nddâuýgbter of the late Queen Vic-
toria, and a sister of the Czarina.

Reinforcernents and supplies have 'been going for-
Nvard for the Russian fleet in the Indian ocean. Just
where and rIvhen it will meet the fleet of japeaT is, of
course, unrknown; but lit will prmbably cross the
ocean soon, if the war lis to be continued, as the
stormv season is approaching.

By bis action in -respect to Santo Domin-go, Presi-
dent Roosevelt adinits that there is a reverse side to
the Munroe Doctrine, and that it is the duty of the
United States to interfere in the affairs of misgov-
erned American states, if tbey object to other
nations doing so. As a result, in South Axnerican
oountries, just-at present, there is less dread of
Eu-ropean aggreseion than of North American
aggresiosi.

'Me city-of Buenos Ayres bas now a Population
of more than a million, and is grwng faster than
eitiher New York, London or Pars It is the com-
mnercia i metropolis, flot only of the Argentine Repub-
lic, but of ahl the southern part of tbe continent east
of the Andes. New railwaYS cenitelling at Buenos

* Ayres are opening up fertile plains that as a wheat
pi:oducing country are Canada's only rival.

SCHOQL AND COLLRGE.
A bill deslgned to. protect teachers in public schools

fromn threats and abuse by parents or others during school
hours hias passed the Nova Scotia House of Assembly
and will soon becoine law. It provides tliat a person who,.
in the presence of pupils, uses profane, threateninlg, abusive
language, or speaks or acts in such a way as to impair the
discipline of the scbool, sh&ll be liable to a penalty of lot
less than five, or more-thanl twenty dollars, or, in the alter-
native, imprisonment.

The New Brunswick Sunday-school Association an-
nounces that a "Tour," similar in many respects to that
of last year, will le made through the province during the
coming summer.

We are indcbted to Dr. G. M. Duncan, of Bathurst,
N. B., for a copy of th« annual report of the school board
of Glasgow, Scotland,-an interesting document.

A noted educational event of the past month was the
opening of the Provincial Agricultural College at Truro,
N. S., on the i4th. There ivere present prominent meii

froin aIl parts of the province, and niany excellent addresses.
were givenl on agricultural education. It is felt that Mr.
Cumimings, principal of the college, lias the qualities and

training to niake it a success and a prime factor

ii. tbe industrial progress of the country. The college

bias 44 students froin Nova Scotia, 6 fromi Ncw Bruns-

%%ick and 9 fromn P. E. Island.

MNr. E. Brydone-Jack lias resigned the professorship of

engineering in the University of Nev Brunswick to accept

a similar position at Roanoke, Virginia. No successor ivili.
probably be appointed uintil the beginning-of another col-

-lege year. By a re-arrangement of classes and work under

conîpetent instructors the university authorities have satis-

factorily settled wlîat seemned to be an awkward difficulty
-the resignation of a professor iii the midst of bis year's

Nvork.

.NIr. Louis Brehiaut, B. A.,, lias been selected as the

Rhbodes scholar this year fromn Prince Edward Island. lie

i,. ini bis tment y-fourtb year, bias a brilliant record -as a

student. He wvon a county scbolarship, entering Prince

of Wales College. He attenlded two yenrs and graduated.
with the bonor diplomna, and the Anderson goid medal ior

the higbest standing. After some time spent iii teaching,

hie entered Dalhousie University, wbere hie w'on a very

valuable scbolarsbip, specialized iii Greek and Englisb,.

and graduated in i904 with bonors in these subjects, ivin-

ning the university gold medal.

The faculty of Acadia University bias elected Roy Elliott
Bates, of the class of i904, to the coveted bonor of-
Rhodes scholar for Nova Scotia. He is twenty-one years

of age, a son of Rev. W. E. Bates,, and a young mian of«

excellent moral cbaracter, bigh literary and scholarly at-

taitnents, and prominent as an athlete. During the pre-

sent college year he bas, been pursuing post-graduate
studies at Harvard.

The autborities of Kings College, Windsor, are very

enthusiastic over the prospects of the new engineering
school at Sydney. Professor DahI is now holding evening

classes in mechanical drawing and machine design at

Sydney, and in mining at Glace Bay, with an attendatice
of about 130o students.

MEENT BOOKS,
BUILDERS 0F TEE Doe.uNIoN: Men of the East. By Emnily-

P. Weaver, author of a Canadian History for Boys.
and Girls. Cloth. Pages 116. Price 35 cents. Copp,

Clark & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

In this littie volume Miss Weaver bas given sketches
of twenty-one notable "Men of-the Hast," beginning with-

the Cabots and ending witb Sir William Dawson. The
stories of thezlives of these ment are written in simple
language,> and the book is an excellent one for school-
libraries and for supplemnentary reading..

A LiTTLR BROTHER TO TEE BEAR, and other Animal Stories.
By William J. Long. Clotb. Pages 178. Ginn & Co_.
Boston.

Mr. Long is credited with seeing more.wonderfu-1 things
in the woods than any otber mani, but bis stories bave a
perennial freshness and interest about themn whicb have-
delighted many readers.
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THE JONES READESi. By L H. Jones, President Michigan

State Normal School. 'A series of eight books, 12 mo.

Cloth. Illustrated. Ginn & Co., Boston.

These readers present a course corresponding to, the

eigbt grades below the high schocl. They have grown

out ai an carlier series ai five bocks reviewed in the

Octaber, 1903, numibcr of this journal. These had be-

corne so widcàly adopted in schocls that revisions and addi-

tions had been rendered necessary. ta bring the series more

fully up ta modemn conditions. They are careially graded,

cach volume beginning with matter and illustrations suit-

able ta, the child's understanding and gradually increasing

ini difficulty. Mach *attention is given ta nature study;

and the litcrary selectiatis are well chosen frani saine cf

the warld's best writers. It is a very attractive series in

binding, illustrations and, is ai almost perfect mechanical

executian. One riscs froin a somewhat careful review cf

its literary features witli the impression that these bave

been j ust as carcfuily looked aiter. Each story and selec-

tion bas been made with the abject not only ai interesting

and instructing chi4dren, but conveyin( moral lsos

Boccaccio': TAL.ES FROX TUEt DEcAumEN. _Edited by W.

H. D. Rouse, Litt. D. Paper. Pages ii9. Price Sd.

Blackie & Son, London.

This convenielit pocket edition contailis the original *n-

troduction to the Tales and such well-known stories as the

Patient Grizelda, Saladin, and athers.

Lamb'j ScinooL DAYS AND OTEERii ESSAVs. Edited by W.

H. Di. Rause, Litt D. Paper. Pages 128. Price 8d.

Blackie & Son, Ltd., London.

This little bock contains a bni biography ai Lamb,

with the quaint record af his schocl days at Christ's Hos-

pital, or Blue-coat Schccl, together with other essayi.

Macoulay'r FIRsT CiiAPTmR Edited by W. H. D. Rouie,

Litt. D. Paper. Pages 136. Price 8d. Blackie t%

Son. Londan.

This contains a re-print of the First Chapter cf 'Mac-

aulay's Histcry, introduced by a short biography cf the

eminent historiant.

EmiL. ET HELENE: A French Primer. By Mns. J. G.

Fraser., Cloth. Pages 75. Pnice Is. Macmillan &

,Ca., London.

This is a pretty little star>' written for young childrer

beginning French. li is accompaflied by a few simnph-

grammatical exercises and a vocabular>'.

Hcw To DRAW A MA? FR0K MEMORY is a useful serie

cf outlines ai continents and the best knawn countrics c

the world. The plan is exceedingly simple, each niai

being based on drawing a straight line and dividing 1

into twelvc equal parts. It offers a gocd combination c

drawing and geography wcrk into which the dullest pupil

ina> enter with zest. Price is. Blackie & Son, Lcndonl.

SYLLABUS OF CONTINENTAL EUROPEAN HîsTaRY. By Olive

H. Richardson, Assistant Professor cf Histor>', Yai

University', New Haven, Conn. Boards. 84 page,

Mailing price 85 cents. Ginn & Ca., publishers, Bostoi

*This syllabus affords a general SUrVeY cf the politil:i

econornic and social develoPlTient cf the peoples of th

continent f Europe froni the FaUl f Raone ta the Year
,87o. It contains seventy-eight sections, cach complet ini

itseîf and preceded by a biographiy, with readiiigi sytein-

atically paged. lt is an invaluable guide ta the student

and lîistarical, reader.

In three of Blackie's- Little Gernma Glassica. Price Ud

each, we have Goethe's charming ane-'act draina, "Die

Gescbwister"' (Brother and Sister> and his "Road ta

Italy," a* diary cf the poet's journey into Italy. Dit

Silberdistel" (Silver-thistie) is a shortstairy by Ernest

Muellenbach, ane af the .recent -German navelists. This

portrays the jays ai simple living. There is a brief intro-

duction and nates ta, cach "classic."

Coloridge's Ti RIXE OF VIE ANcizt4T MAwNmE' Edited

with introduction and notes by P. T. Creswcll, M. A.

Paper. Pages lv-I-62 Price is. Macmxiilan & Ca.,

London.
'1 nis iî book is chicfly ai value for the adm.irably

written introduction whiçh it contains an the'lii. and work

of Coleridge. The thoraughliess with which thc whaIC

editarial work an this masterpiece among ballada is donc

commends jtseli ta the thaughtfulréader.

Mion's PARsîz LasT. Boak VI. With introduction

and notes, by H. B. Gattérili, MK A. -Paper. Pages

xxxv+7o. Price is. Macmnillan & Ca., London..

I1ne introduction containS a careful summning up ai* Uic

contemporar 1y critica ai Miltan's great work. Thenotes

arc fulitand schalarly.

BeawmarcleW La BA»mi DE Szvi&L Edited by W. G.

Hartoi, B. A., University, College, London. Seini-

flexible cloth. Pages 74 Price 8d. Blsckie & Son,

Ltd.. London.

This popular masterpiece ai casnedy is here put in a

canvenient fori and ait a price within the reach ai ail

who would bie delightcd ai resh with its harmInels pleaflt-

ries and sallues ai wit.

Morike'* MoZART AU? DER RUS5E NACR PRAGUE. F.di ted

with introduction and note by William G. Howard,

Instructor in German in Harvard University. Clath.

Pages 121 . CHah&C. otn

This littie story, ai which anc ai thc Mast lovable ai

German musicians (MoaSrt) is the- subject, will bie appre-

ciated by students ai Gernian, whase needs 4re considercd

in this modern edition with its full notes.

RAPD wisoNExzciu li FiaNCK SYNML -BIW-

f is. 6d. Blackie & Son. London.

t This bock contains an abundance cf very short ind

i simple examples, 'the miastery ofi, which .is a sure road ta,

s French with the least passible pniueo-lm ad

labor. 
pedtr f tm ad

r 1 -iiton's PAAIE ST. Book VI. Edited with intra-

e dutonts~dappendices 
by Albert E.tin Roberts,

M. A., Camnbridgé. Cloth. Pages '96. Price is.

1. Blackie & Son, London.

il This volume is provided with a good introduction, and

e the notes are clear and to the purPase.

T
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Wc now have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of the
__________HOWARD VINCENT

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
Send for sinall fac-sIimile reproduction of sane.

KINDERGARTEN MATE RiAL foSeca

THE'STEINBEROER, HENDRY GO.,
37 RICHMOND STREET, WEST. - , TORONTO, ONT.

SU MMER SCHQQOL 0F SCIENCE)
I FOR ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA.

NINETEENTH SESSION» -- AT- YARMOUTH, N. S.
juil 111h bo JulY 28th, 1905.

Courses in Physical.and Biologloal Sciences.
Extensive Field and Laboratory Work.

12 Profeseors. 14 Course. Tuition, $2.50.
SExpenses reduced ta a minimum.

I Foa CiROuLÂM AàDDRES W. R. CAMPBELL, SEoRETARY SUMMER SCHOOL, TRURO, N. S.j

THE STORY 0F CUPID AND PSYcHE. By H. A. Guerber.

Board. Pages 32. D. C. Heath .& Ca., Boston.
This interesting little story is arranged for translation

into French, and there is a complete vocabulary providcd

for the purpose, with hints within parentheses throughott

the text

LESSONs IN EXPERimENT'AL AND PRACTICAT. GEoMETRY.

By H. S. Haý and Il. H. Stevens. Cloth. Pages

9 4+iii. Price is. 6d. Macmillan & Ca., London.
This is a short preliminary course of practicar and ex-

perimental work in geometry, and serves an excellent pur-

pose as an introduction ta that subject.

THE SUPERVISION 0F COUNTRY SCHOOLS. By Andrew S.

Draper, LL. D., Carnmissioner of Education, State af

New York.. Cloth. Pages 43. Price 50 cents. C, WI.

Bardeeri, gyracuse, N. Y.
Mr. Draper's address is interesting ta those cannecte(l

with country schools; and his review of -their conditions,

as well as ai other rural problenis, is worthy of thought-

ful attention.

COLONIES AND COLONIAL FEDIFRATIONS. By E. J. Payne,

Fellow of University College, Oxford. Cloth. Pages

xx+265. Price 3s. 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

The increasing importance of the colonies, thec doser

relations l)etween them and the mother country, and the

larger questions af Imperial policy and commerce inake

such, a book as tisý especially appropriate to the tinics.
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TIhe writer discusses with intelligence in the four chapters
iii which the book is divided the geographical, historical,

economic and political questions. Especially does hie

týýke a moderate and hopeful view of the economnic and

political outlook. But both "Britain and thé Colonies

must consit their -mutual interests, and act on the prin-

ciple that 'charity begins at home."'

SEVEN LAmps FOR THE TIEACHERS' WAY. By the late Frank
A. Hill, Litt. D. Cloth. Pages 34. Ginn & Ca.,

MBoston.

T~his essay by the late Frank A. H ill, Secretary of the

Massachusetts Board of Education, bas been printed in a

ileat littie volume, for whicb a biographical sketch of the

author has been written by Mr. Ray Greene Huling. Mr.

Hill wvas an inispiring teacher and had literary and execu-

tive abilities of a high order. The little book is worthy

cf a place amnong the kew that teachers should have close

to themn for frequent study and inspiration.

MaTHS AND BUTTERFLIES. By Mary C. Dickerson, Head

of the Department of Biology and Nature Study in

the Rhiode Island Normal School, Providence, R. I.

Cloth. 344 pages. lllustrated. Mailing price $1.40.

Ginn & Ca., Boston.
This attractive and useful book is published in timne for

the Iively înterest in the natuiral world that is ever sure to

corne with the awakening spring. The author ieads uP

to lier subI ect by easy stages, and the treatment is ti-

1VAP S, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL
.>y&SU PPLI E S.'>

,Pur New Catalogue may b. had for the
__________Aaking
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HARVARD UNI VERSITY. HARVARD UNI VERSITY.

THE LAWRINOE SOIENTIFIO SCHOOL
ogers four.year courses of study leadlng to the SUMMER SOHOOL 0f ARITS & SCIENCES
clegree or S.B. in Civi, Mechanical, and Elea.

trical Engineering. Mlnint and M taulW, offèe courses for mon and women in Cissalcal,

Architecture, Laiidscape Architecture, Fores Archeeology, Oreek, Latin, Engllsh, Voice

try, Cheigltry, Gecl1«y, Bilogy, Anatcmy and Triig Reading and Speaklng. German,

Hlyglene (preparaticfl for medical gchools)1 pronch, italien. Spanlsh, Phonetios Hlstory,

Science for Teachors. and a cours5e in Genera Psycoogy, Phleophy, Egducation, TboorY of

Science For the catalogue and Informtation, 1ur = eshm Dr«wlng and Painting, Architec-

addreu J. U Lovac, 16 University Hall, Cern tursjDeig Theory of Achtectural Design,
bridgHlstomry' or Erpean Architecture, Mathenia

brige.N. S. SHALER, Dean tis survylSg Shopwork, PhyslOO, ChemlstrY,
Bctany, oee'cgy, Gecprapby, and ln Phyuical

Cornel Sum er S ssiontidu n. These courses are deslgned Primi-

Corne/ Somm r Seaion. for teechers, but ame open wlthout en*
JULY -, AUUST e 105. tace examinetion to efl qualified persons.

J~JY S~-AGUS ~ 00 : The University Librrle., Mu18e11ms1 Labor-

For College end He School Teachers tories, etc., wlll be et the service cf members

over 70 Courses in Languegl Hltory,AtcthSu erSho TeSbolonse-
Shope§ and Sine, or raITeachers te:me ool TeSho pn e

ovor 90Core l Gorphv Nature Work. nesdasy, July ôth, and closes Tuesdey, Auguet

En lish Be~n in Germain, Freh and Edu- 151h, ]on6 For full anneunement, eddress

inoxpensive Ling. Senil for Circula and J-. L Lova, 16le eut alCmrde

BoL cf les Bdres TEE EGTRAR, N.M L HLE. airinan,

Cornell Ujniversity, I1theca, N.Y. N.__ S.____________CI

$5.00... PAYS FOR A..

MAIL COURSE
... IN....

Bookleeping
For any Tascher MainE thu werk wblch
heu been ecm eed by the C. P. 1.

For ftrther information epply fo

KAUI.BACI & SOMURMANP

àAIYX NEW OL.ASOW.

technical in character and intended ta arouse intereSt in

students. The various stages in the life of the caterpillar

are described at length, and mimerons illustrations of some

forty common forms rnake the task cf identificationi easy.

A fina chapter con the mnaking of collections contains

much useful informnation. The book is intended for use

in advanced and bigh schccls.
How 'ro Kmza WzL.. Revised edition. A text-bcok of

pbysiolcgy and hygiene for the lower grades cf

scbools. By Albert F. Blaisdell. Cloth. 265 pages.

illustrated. Mailing price 55 cents. Ginn & Co.,

Boston.
The simple facts which concern our bodily life are

clearly end tersely presented in ibis fevision of a standard

text-book. In the present edition the work bas been re-

arranged and re-writteii in order to bring il int barmctly

with the 1latest ideas in regard to the teacbiflg cf pbysio-

lcgy.

Tbe Canadian Magagn bas saine beautifully tinted

pictures cf tbe Russo-Japaflese war, witb many other in-

teresting illustrations and a variety cf contents. Tbe

sketch cf Professor Robertson will be widely read, as also

the article on tbe Agricultural Progress of Quebec, witb

ils suggestive portraits cf families of tbirteen and sixteen

cbildren. We have received the FebruarY and Marcb

numbers cf tbe Mothcr>s Magazine, publisbed l'y Miss

Marion Watben, Harcourt, N. B3. it is intended for

mothers, kindergartners and priinary Sunday-scbool teacb-

ers. It is a useful little magazine and presents a creditable

appearance..Tbe New Brunszwick Magazine, number 5

volume 4, begins witb an interestillg story, comTplete in tbis

number, l'y Dr. James Hannay, entitled Two Loves. It i'

founded on an incident cf the Miranhichi fire, and is wel

told. Tbe remaiiig contents embrace articles on tbh

Free Public Library, St. John, the conclusion cf the stcr:

On a Pirate's Isle, Tbe City Finances, and others. Pub

lisbed by John A. Bowes, St. John, N. B. Te initial

number cf Canada Firgt, the Canadien Preference League

Magazine, bas been received. lts object is to fouler Can;'-

dian sentiment and a national pride in thre prodiscts and

achievemeiits cf Ibis country. Besides articles celculated

to carry but these iins to l'est advantage, Canada Pirit

coptains literary essaya, stories, poewn and miscellaneoul

tnatter... Te Atlantic Monhsy series cf Lettera te

Literary Statesmnen begins with a sardonic epistie f rom

'Alciphron" addressed to President Roosevelt. Goldwiti

Stnith avows bimself a lover and admirer cf Scott as a

poet. The interesting extracts frein Thoreeu'5 journal

are continued. There are excellent literary--papers'and

complet stories, and the initial chapters cf a new seria1

by Margaret Sherwcod, entitled The Comnig cf the Tide,

wbich promises to absorb the reader's attention. The

Contributors' nuniber ia lively and entertaining..The

Lit4ng Ag# continues ' ts notable stries of articles cn thie

Far-castern situation, witb an illuminating analysis cf

Tbe Real S1ev Temperanient, by H. M. Connacher, in

the number for February 25; tbe resunié cf causes and

resuits wbich Alfred Stead calîs Port Arthur-and After,

in Marcb 4; and anotber of «'O's »brilliant sketches from

the field, in March'ii. Life's Little Difficulties (Punch)

continue f0 divert the readers cf tbe Age. Their bumocur

captivates..The March Delint<got' is a mcst attractive

iiumber tbroughourt. A discussion cf The Use and Abuse

cf Armiorial Beariligs, l'y William Armst1tcng Crozier, is

a notewoirthy contribution, and the %tory cf Cbarlotte

Elliott's favorite bynin, Just As I Arn, as related l'y Allen

Sutberlanid, is cf greatest interest. Qtber features are

Mhe Gaine of Politics as it is Played in Washington-and

more particula'Iy, wonlan's part inii t-by "Marie Colum-

bia," and a reproduction cf miniatures froin tbe Marié

collectio.i . ... Tbe Chu utauquan bas a number cf articles

-,ppropriate foi study during tbe seascil, sucb as Winter

e Palace Square, St. Petersburg, Recent Social Conditions in

y Romance Countries, Scbubert and His Music, Tree Study

-inx Winter, etc.
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